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AN ACT

TO REPEAL CERTAIN ACTS THEREIN MENTIONED, VND TO AMEND,

CONSOLIDATE, AND REDUCE INTO ONE ACT, THE SEVERAL STATUTORY

PROVISIONS NOW IN FORCE FOR THE REGULATION 07

TO

REPRESENT THE PEOPLE OP THIS PROVINCE

",y*''v''-.. " IN THE

LEaiSLATIVE ASSEMBLY THEREOF.

it^

12 \iotoria, Cap. 27.

QUEBEC:
PRINTED BY STEWART OERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATO,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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INDEX
OF

12 Vict. Cap. 27, for Amending and Consolidating the

Laws relating to Elections of Members of Parlia-

ment.

,»

( V

Section 1.—The followins Acts repealed: Lower Canada, 5 Geo. 4, Cap.

33; 10 and 11 Geo.lV. Cap. 50. Upper Canada, 4 Geo. 4. Cap. 3 ;

3 Will. 4, Cap. 11 ; 4 Will. 4, Cap. 14. Acts of United Canada, 4

and 5 Vict. Cap. 52; 6 Vict. Cap. I ; and all Acts and statutory pro-

visions repugnant to the present Art. N. B. All Acts repealed by the

Acts hereby repealed, to stand repealed.

Section 2.—Sherifls in Lower Canada to b^ Returning Oflicers jx officio for

all Cities and Towns of their District. If two or more Sheriffs for one
District, then that one to whom the writ of Election shall be addressed

shall be Returning Officer. For Counties, the Registrar of Deeds and
Titles, or such one, if more than one, to whom writ shall be addressed

to be Returning Oiiicer.

Section 3.—In Upper Canada, High Sherifls of Districts to be ex officio

Returning OlUcers for Counties and Ridings within their jurisdictions,

and in which they shall reside, and also for Cities and Towns within

euoh Counties and Ridings. For other Counties, the Registrars of

Deeds therein to be ex officio Returning Ofhcers: Provided always
that the High Sheriff of I^me District shall also be Returning Officer

for the West Riding of York—and the Registrar of the County of York
shall be Returning Officer for East and North Ridings thereof.

Section 4.—Writs of Election to be addressed to such OfHcers accordingly

Section 3.—Where Sheriffs or Registrars are Members of Legislative Corn-
oil, or in case of death, absence ur sickness, the Governor General
may appoint any qualified'person Returning Officer ; but person so ap-
pointed must be resident elector. Penalty on unqualified person acting

X50.

Section 6.—Members of Executive or Legislative Council, of Legislative-

Assembly, Ministers, Teachers, &c., of Religion, Judges, ex-Members
of Legislative Assembly if they have served in the immediately pre-
ceding Session, ineligible aa Ueturning Officer, Election Clerk, or

Poll Clerk. Penalty X25.

Section 7.— Exemptions: Medical Men, Millers, Post Masters, persons
sixty years of ^e, persons who have previously served, not compelled
to take the Ofnce of Returning Officer, Deputy, Election Clerk, or

Poll Clerk, unless they be Sheriffs, Registrars, Town Clerks or Asses-
sors.

Section 8.—Penalty of £60 on qualified persons refusing^ to serve. Ex-
empted persons must claim exemption within two days after receipt of
writ.

Sertion 9.—Returning OfRcers to endorse on Writ, day of its reception, and
within 8 days by Proclamation (form A in Schedule,) fix time and
plaee of Election, the plaoe to be publio and central, and the time be-
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tween U A. M. and 2 P. M. Proclamation to be posted 8 clear days
at least bel'ore day named for Election, and tu name day of polling in

the PnrialieB, &c., and in U. C. tube posted at C'ty Hall, and also

publicly in each township, ward. &.o.— in L. C, in French and Enslish

and at thu door of at least one place of worship, and also publicly in

each ward. Penalty for neglect, j£25.

Section 10.—Returning Officer to tai/e oath No. 1, in Schedule, and annex
Certificate thereof to his Ueturn. Penalty i." 10.

SedmilX.—Returning OHicer to appoint Election Clerk to aosist him, and
in ca«e ot dealh, mcapacity, or neglect before or during Election, to

appoint another, and tiuch ("lerk, upon death or other cause of incapa-

city of R. 0., to be in hid place. Oath to be taken. Penalty XIO.

Section 12.—Hustings to be at place named in Proclamation, in open air

and free ofaccei^s to all Elector?, and K. 0. to be there at time tiamed,

and in English and French languages in L. C, and in English in U. C,
to make Proclamation in l(\rm V< of Schedule, and read or have read to

Eleciors the Writ of Election, and his Commission oi R. O., and then

call on Electors to name whom Ihey wish tu elect, and if Candidates

or their Agents and the F^lectnrs, on a show of hands, agree in the

choice, and a pull be not demanded after such show, R. 0. shall close

election, and prccluim as Member or Members persons so chosen. But

if poll be demanded (which any Elector present or Candidate by self

or Agent may demand,) R. 0. shall grant the same under penalty of

JC200 for refusal or neglect.

Section 13.—Poll to be open and kept separately in each Electoral Tivision

of Parish, Township, &n., which in U. C. in Counties and liidings

shall be at ornear wtiere the last Township Meeting was held, ami m
Cities and Towns at the most convenient place in each W^.d ; and in

L. C. at the mo.st public and convenient place in the open air, or in

some building close to the public highway, with free access : but not

a Tavern or place of public «nlertaii>ment. Elector to vote only at

polling place of division wherein his property lies, (excepting as ex-
cepted in S. 33) underpenalty of XIO.

Section 14.— Returning Officer for Montreal to appoint three polling places

in each of St. Ann's, St. Antoine, St. Lawrence, St. Lou's, St. James,
and St. Mary's Wards, in the City of Montreal, and for Quebec, in

each of the Wards St. Koch and St. John, and to Appoint three Deputy
Returning Officers for each of said Wards, which, for purposes of this

Act, sliall remain bounded as at present; and when there are several

polling places in one Ward, Electors may vote at any one of them.

Section 15.- Meaning of word " Parish " in L. C, for the purposes of this

Act, and at which pollin:; place, residents in extra parochial places

and parts of Parishes (for which no separate polling place shall be
erected unless there be 100 electors,) may vote.

Section 16.—After poll granted, Rtturnin^ Officer to proclaim from Hust-
ingsday and place previously pniclaimed tor taking the votes separately

in each parish, &c. and aljow 6 and not more than 10 days from the day
of nomination to elapse before opening the several polls, the places for

which the R. 0. shall then specially designate and describe ; after

which R. to adjourn to a day lor closing the Election, which shall

be one of the ten days following the day appointed for opening the poll.

Section 17.—The day pruclain. ed for opening the poll shall not be a Sun-
day, nor any of the Holydays named in section. There shall be two
days for polling and no more, which shall be consecutive, excepting
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where a Sunday or Holyday iiitervenea, when the day next following
shall be the aecond day. Pollins to commence at 9 A. M. and oloae
at 5 P. M.

Seclion 18.—Returning OfRoer to appoint Deputy Returning OfHcers, by
commiasion under his hand, for each diviHJoti—us per Schedule form
F,—and three lor eaoh of certain wards before mentioned in Quebec
and iVIontreal ; Deputy Roturninjj Oflicer to tiilte oath of office, us per
Schedule, oaih No. 'A, and refusing, to incur penalty of £'25. In U.
C. Township Clerks, Asscusurs or Collectors must be appointed Deputy
Returning UlHcers. Deputy Returning Otlicers to uppuiut I'oll Clerks
by cotnmtMsion as per Schedule form H. Pull Clerk to take oath of
omce, a.i per Schedule No. 4. Penalty on refusing £ 10.

Section 19.—Returning Officer to issue to nny Depuiy hia warrant for each
Deputy to hold the prescribed poll, in form K for warrant, and form L
for Poll Hook. Deputy to return Poll Book signed luid sealed by him,
on or before the day appointed for closing the Election.

Section 20.— Instructions for keeping Poll Book.

Section 21.—Poll Clerk to assist Deputy Returning Officer generally, obey
his orders, and to become Depuiy Returning Officer in certain cases,

whereupon he will appoint another Poll Clerk. In like cases, Deputy
Returning Officer to appoint another Poll Clerk.

Section 2'2.—Deputy Returning Officer and Poll Clerk to take and subscribe
respectively the oaths as per Schedule forms M and i\, before the Poll

Book be returned to the Returning Officer, said oaths to be annexed to

the Poll Book. Poll Book to be returned to R. 0. on or before day
fixed for closingthe Election. Penalty on Deputy for non-compliance
^£30—on Clerk X20.

Sectiun 23,—At the time and place appointed for closing the Election, Re-
turning Officer shall count the votes given, nnil openly proclaim aa

duly elected the person or persons who shall have a majority of the

total numt'cr ot votes taken and recoidcd according to law, but no such
proclamation shall be made unless all the Poll Books shall have been
returned by all his Deputies.

Section 24. Returning Officer shall not examine the Poll Books unless all

have been returned, but adjourn from day to day, publicly stating his

reason (or such adjournment, but not adjourn so long as to delay ths

return ol' the Writ by the day appointed therefor ; nor shall he adjourn
to any Sunday or Holyday.

Section 25.—Indenture to be executed by Returning Officer as per Soheduic

form 0, and at least three Electors—one copy to be given to each per-

son elected, and one to be sent to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
with the Return. >

Section 26.—On the loss of any Poll Book, Returning Officer to examine
on oath \). R. 0. and Poll Clerk as to contents, and include the votes

recorded therein in his summing up. Penalty £50 and imprisonment.

Section 27.—Returning Officer to deposit copies of Poll Book with Registrar

of County within ten days after the close of Election; which are to

remain open to inspectior on payntnt of one shilling. The original

books to be returned with the Writ within fiiteen days after the close

of the Election to Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and to be pHmd
facie evidence ol the truth of their contents.

I
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Section 28.—Roturning Oflioer or Deputy, hereafter, to have no power to

grant a scrutiny.

Section 20.—Any Elector may declare himself and act m Agent for a Can-
didate in the absence of one authoriiced by writing, but no Agent who
is paid or expects remuneration can vote, under penalty of X25.

Section 30.—No person shall be entitled to vote at County Elections, who
has not, vested in liim by a legal title, real property in said County of

the clear yearly value of forty-four shillings and five pence and one
farthing currency. Title to be in fee simple or freehold under tenure

of free and common soccage, or in Jief, in roture, or in franc aleu, or

derived from the Governor and Council of the late Province of Quebec,
or Act of Parliament. Qualification to be effective requires actual and
uninterrupted pos-xession on the part of the Elector, or that he should
have been in receipt of the rents and profits of said property, for his

own use and benefit, at least for six months before the date of'^the Writ
of Election. But the title will be good without such anterior posses-
sion, if the property shall havo cuniu b) inheritance, devise, marriage
or contract of marriage, und also if the deed or patent from the Crown
on which ho claims to hold «uch estate in Upper Canada, havo been
registered three calendar months before the date of the Writ of Eleution.

In Lower Canada, possession of the property under a written promise of

Sale registered, if not a Notarial Deed, for twelve months before the
Election, to be sufficient title to vote. In Upper Canada, a conveyance
to wife after marriage must have been registered three calendar months
or husband have been in possession of properly six months before
Election.

Section 31.—Voter lor City or Town to have a lot of ground with a dwelling
thereon of the clear yearly value of £5^118. l^d. currency, iield in fee

simple or in freehold under legal tenure, or derived from Governor in

Council of late Province of Quebec, or from Act of Parliament, of
which lot he shall have been in possession, or in receipt of the rents

and profits for his own use and benefit, for 6 months, unless the same
shall have come to him by inheritance, devise, marriage or tontract of
marriage^ or that in Upper Canada the deed from the Crown have
been registered for 3 months before date of Election Writ,—same con-
ditions as in Section 3, in respect of written promise of sale in L. C.
and postnuptial conveyance to voter's wife in U. C.

Section 32.— It matters not by whom the said dwelling house was erected,
whether by voter or others, and an agreement between landlord ana
tenant giving right to remove the house, or stipulating a paymsnt in

lieu of removal, does not affect the proprietor's right to vote.

Section 33.—A Tenant Voter in Town or City must have occupied by actual
residence, as a separate tenant, a dwelling house or houses, part or
parts of houses for 12 months, of the yearly value of XII 2s. l^d. cur-
rency, and hav3 paid a year's rent, or that amount of money for the 12
months immediately preceding the date of Election Writ. A person
holding only a shop, or place of business, but not actually residing
therein, not qualified to vote. And voter having changed his residence
within the Town during the year, does not affect his right to vote, but
must vole in the ward in which he resides on the day.

Section 34.—Tenant's right to vote not affected by (question of whether he
or another built tho liouse, or any agreement with landlord respecting
removal of the same.

Bteiion 35.—Occupiers?*" dwelling house provided for them by Government
Civil or Military, or by ailj' Incorporated Body or Society, not entitled
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Stction 36.—When property lies partly in one County or Riding and partly

in another, the vote shall be taken for that County for which the Elec-
tion is held ; and when property is situated partly within one polling
place and partly in another, tne Elector may vote at either.

Section 37.—A propriety, under Section 31, whose lot is partly within and
partly without the limits, cannot vote unless the '* dwelling house " be
wholly within the limits.

Section 38.—In Lower Canada only, where one shall have the right of pro-

perly and another the usufructuary enjoyment for hit own use and
Denefit, the latter only shall vote

Section 39.—Joint Tenants or Tenants in Common may each vote if his

undivided share be of the proper value, Shareholders in Incorporated
Companies excepted.

Section 40.—Votes " objected to" to be entered as such in Poll Book, with
name of objecting candidate annexed. When required by Depy. R.
0., Candidate. Agent, or Elector, the Voter shall verbally describe

property on wnich he votes, and Depy. R. 0., if so required by Candi-
date or Agent, shall enter same in the column of " description " in Poll

Book.

Section 41.—Oalhs which Elector may be required to take ; but only on de-
mand of Candidate or A^cnt. Depy. R. 0. refusing to administer, or

administering without such demand, shall incur a penalty of £10.
Elector voting without taking the oath, so required, shall incur a penalty

of XIO. If he refuse, his refusal shall be entered in Poll Book, and his

vote not recorded. But if recorded, shall be null and void, and Depy.
R. 0. incur a penalty of £10.

£'ec/ton42.—Only British subjects of the full age of 21 allowed to vote.

Elector may remove any objection by producing certificate or by taking

oath No. 19, in Schedule.

Section 43.—Deputy Returning Officer may administer oath of allegiance to

persons who, according to the provisions of any Act of Parliament,

shall become on taking such oath entitled to the privileges of British

birth in this Province.

Section 44.—Persona knowing themselves not to be qualified, voting at Elec-
tions, incur penalty of £10 ; and on action brought, the burden of proof

shall be on Defendant,—such vote null and void. Electors voting
more than once at same Election, incur like penalty, and all votes

after the first null and void.

Section 45.—Any person having lands or tenements conveyed to him frau-

dulently for the purpose of qualifying him to vote, shall incur a penalty
of i;25. The said conveyance shall be valid, and vest the property
nevertheless, and any agreement to revoke or reconvey null and void.

Section 46.—No woman shall vote.

Section 47.—Deputy Returning Officer may employ an interpreter, ii

needed. Oath. ,

Section 48.—Candidate, when required to make the declaration of qualifica-

tion prescribed by Imperial Act lor re-union of the Provinces, shall
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Ive and insert at the foot of the daolaration a correct deMription of th«
andfl or tenements on which hu qualifles, and ony wiinil mistatement
therein to subject the candidate to the pains and penalties oi perjury.

S

Section 49.—Candidate may make such declaration voiuntarilv at any time
before or after date of writ. When requested to make (leolaratian, it

must be on or before the day of nomination, and before a poll f hall

have been granted, and the re(iuiaition must be made tathe candiilata

Eirsonally, and he may compiV at anv time before the Proclamation of

. 0, at close of election, but no need not comply ii he have already

made one voluntarily. Such declaration may be made before R. 0.
or a Justice of the Peace, or Mayor, or Alderman of any City or Town
in the Province, who shall attest in writing the making therot; and any
candidate delivering or causing to be delivered the same to i^o R. O.
before Proclamation at close of Election, shall be deemed to have
complied with the law. Roturning Ofllcer bound if required, under
penalty of jC50, to give written acknowledgmiml of delivery of such
declaration, and possession of such acknowludgmetit to be primAfaci*
evidence of possessors having been authorized by candidate to deliver

the same to U. U., and whatever be the date ot attestation, or receipt,

it shall be deemed to have been made on the duy of delivery.

Section 50.—Returning OfKcer and Deputy to have all the power of Justices

of the Peace, and to arrest on verbal urdor, bail, try and convict persons

who shall break the law, trouble the peace, or disturb good order, and
imprison such for any period not later than the final closing of the

Election, and all persons bound to obey and give their aicT under »
penalty of X5.

Section 51.—On written requisition, to swear in Special Constables.

Section 52.—Returning OfRcer and Deputy to take staves, bludgeons and
ofTensive weapons from persons attending the Election, and persons

refusing to surrender the same guilty of misdemeanori punishaDle by
fme of £5, or imprisonment for three months, ur both, at discretion of
the Court.

Section 53.—Penons convicted of a battery within two milts of the place
appointed for the Election, to be deemed guilty of an aggravated as-
sault, and punishable accoraingly.

Section 54.—Candidate employing means of corruption by bribe, gift, pro*
mise, or threat to induce Elector to vote or abstain from voting, or
opening or causing to be opened any house of public entertainment for

accommotlation of the Electors, his election, if returned, shall be set

aside on proof.

Section 55.—Any person making any gift or promise to any Elector to cor-
rupt or induce him to give or forbear givmg his vote, or as expenses or
compensation for loss of time, and any voter accepting the same for

such purpose, shall forfeit and pay any sum between £6 and £50,
at the discretion of the Court.
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Section 56.—Name of bribed voter to be erased from Poll Book on trial of
contested Election.

Section 57.—Entertainment of Electors to promote the Election prohibited,—
exception as to entertainment at the residence of the entertainer.

Section 58.—No person armed with offensive weapons, who has not been a
resident for 6 months, excepting officers lawfully engaged in the Elec-
tion, to come within the electoral limits, nor shalfany rebideut eo
armed approach within two miles of the Poll.
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Stetion 50.—Prohibition for any Candidate or other percon to oarrv or ((iv*

to be carried any Has, enm^jn, or standard, ai a party flas (luring an
Election, or within elglit daya before the commencement thereof,

Section 60.—Similar probibitioa aa to any ribbon, label, or (lower aa a party

badge.

Section 61.—Oflfondera againit the provitioni of any of the four precoding
Section! to be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, punishablo by fino

not exceeding X25, or imprioonment not exceeding 6 month.-j or both, at

discretion of the Court.

Seetion62.—Any person stealing or unlawfully taking away, or unlawfully
destroying, injuring or oblitoratiug, or counseliinm' or assistitiK therein,

any Writ of Election, or return thereto, or any Indenture, Poll Hook or

Document required by this Act, shall be guilty of felony, and may bo
imprisoned at hard louor in Fenitontiat/ for uut less than 3 nor more
than 7 years, or be otherwise punished by flno and imprisonment at

the discretion of the Court.

Section 63.—All oaths and afTirmations under this Act to be administered
gratuitously.

Section 64.—Penalties imposed by this Act recoverable by suit with costs*

and offender committed to gaol until paid, but suit must be brought
within 9 months, and what it eihall be sufficient to aver in the declara-

tion.

Section 65.—Cities and Towns not to form part of Counties or Ridinga for

purposes of Election, and no one to vote at Election for a County or

Hiding upon lands, tenementti, or lots within limits of any City or

Town.

Section 66.— Enumeration of foos and allowances for services and disburse*

ments at Election.

Stetion 67.—One copy ot this Act with Index for each Returning Officer,

and one for each Depy. it. 0. to be transmitted with the Writ of Elec-

tion.

Section 68.—Time of polling in the County ofWaterloo as to the Townships
of Waterloo and Wilmot maybe extended upon requisition of 12 Elec-

tors on behalf of the voters remaining unpolled on tlie second day*

Section 69.—Act may be amended or repealed during the Session in which
' it was passed.

SCHEDULE OF FORMS, OATHSJ &c.

J'
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX
f

TO

ELECTION ACT.
ACTS REPEALED : Lower Canada, 5 Geo. 4, o. 33 ; 10 and 11 Geo. 4,

c. 50 ; Upper Canada, 4 Geo. 4, c. 3 ; 3 Will. 4, c. 11 ; 4
Will. 4, 0. 14 ; AoU of Canada, 4 and 5 Vic. c. 52 ; 6 Vic. c.

1.

—

sec. 1.

AFFIDAVIT ; stealing or destroying any connected with Election, a
felony, punishable with 7 years at hard labour in Peni-
tentiary.

—

sec. 62, p. 30.

AGENT : any elector may act as Agent to any absent Candidate in the
absence of any person authorizeii in writing to act as such.—
tec. 29, p. 16.

Cannot vote ifhe shall have received, or expect, any fee or

reward, or promise of such, under penalty of £'IS, and his

vote shall be null and void.

—

s(c. 29, p. 16.

May require elector to describe property.

—

see. 40, p. 40.

And to make oath.— sec. 41, p. 22.

May require Returning Officer, or Deputy, to swear in Special
Constables.—»ec. bl,p. 27.

ALLEGIANCE : Oath of, when it may be administered at the poll, and
its efTect.—sec. 43, p. 23.

ARMS : may be demanded of all persons having them at elections, and
refusal to surrender, a misdemeanor punishable by fine of

£5 currency, or three months' imprisonment, or both.

—

see.

52,/). 27. '

Carrying at elections, prohibited
;
penalty £25, and six months'

imprisonment.

—

sic. 58, p. 53, and sec. 61, p. 30.

Power given to Returning Officer, and Deputy, to place by
verbal order, or otherwise, all cfisturbers of the peace at

elections in custody of two or more constables, or other per-

sons.

—

tec. 50, p. 49.

ASSAULT : A battery committed within two miles of place of election, or

of any poll during election, to be deemed an aggravated
assault and punished accordingly.

—

tec. 53, p. 51.

ASSESSOR : When to be appointed Deputy Returning Officer.—,?ec. 18,

p. 10.

ATTORNEY : Paid to promote election of any candidate cannot vote ; /

penalty £25.

—

sec. 29, p. 16.
'

BATTERY, coitimitted within two miles of any poll or place of election,

during election, to be deemed and punished as an aggravated
assault.

—

sec. 53 p. 28.

BRIBERY : Gift, or promise of reward, or threat of inflicting any loss on I

elector, to influence his vote, by candidate or authorized agent
to forfeit seat of member, on conviction before proper ^

tribunal.

—

tec. 54, p. 28. •

BRITISH SUBJECTS only can vote at elections.—mc. 42, p. 42. Persons
taking Oath of Allegiance at poll to be entitled to all

privileges of British Birth, as granted by certain Acts.

—

sec.

43, p. 23.

CANDIDATE : Any elector, in the absence of any person authorized in

writing, may act as agent for any absent candidate.—sec. 29,

p. 16.
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May require elector to describe property.—«ec. 40, p. 40. And
make oath.—sec. 41, p. 22.

May make declaration of property voluntaiily, at any time
before Justice of Peace, l\layor, Alderman, or Returning
Officer, who must give written acknowledgment of same,
under penalty of j£50 ; and delivery of such acknowledgment
to Returning Officer, at any time before close of election,

shall be deemed a full compliance with the law.—sec. 49, p.

25.

May require Returning Ofiicer, or Deputy, to swear in Special
Constables.

—

sec. 51, p. 27.

Convicted of bribery, or of opening house of entertainment for

accommodation of electors, cannot again be a candidate
during the same parliament.

—

sec. 54, ii. 28.

/ Furnishing entertainment for promotion of election, excepting
( ai his own residence, a mip(lemeanor, punishable by fine of

X50, or imprisonment for six months, or both.

—

sec. 57, p. 29,
and sec. 61, p. 30.

CERTIFICATE : Stealing or destroying any connected with election, a
felony, with seven years at hard labour in Penitentiary.

—

sec.

62, p. 30.

CITIES : In Lower Canada, Sheriffs to be ex officio Returning Officers.

—

sec. 2, p. 2.

Henceforth cease to form part of Counties or Ridings, for the
election of members of Legislative Assembly.

—

sec. 65, p. 31.

CLERK paid to promote election of any candidate cannot vote
;
penalty

£25.

COLLECTOR : When to be appointed Deputy Returning Officer.—sec. 18,

p. 10.

COMPENSATION : to elector for expenses or loss of time, as c^isideration

for voting oi forbearance to vote, to subject party giving or
receiving to fine of from £5 to £50.

—

sec. 55, p. 28.

CONVEYANCE : Fraudulent, to quality a person to vote, and who votes,

to be valid, notwiihstaniling agreement to revoke or reconvey,
and to vest the lands so conveyed, to all intents and purposes.

—

stc. 45, p. 24.

Penalty on persons voting on such conveyance, £25.— ibid,

p.2i.

CORPORATION : Partners in, cannot vote as joint-tenant.—sec. 39, p. 21.

CURRUPTION of Elector, to forfeit seat of member on conviction.—sec.

54, p. 28.

COUNTIES, in Lower Canada, Registrars of Deeds to be ex officio Return-
ing Officers.

—

sec. 2, p. 2.

What qualification required
" Elector" in this index.

in voter.—sec. 30, p. 16.—See

Elector for, it his lands lie partly in one and partly in another
County, may vote lor that one for which the election is held.—
sec. 36, p. 20.

And where it is the same as respects two polling places, may
vote in either.

—

ibid p, 20.

COUNSEL : paid to promote the election of any candidate cannot vote

;

penalty £25.—sec. 29, p. 16.

DECLARATION of candidate that he possesses property to the amount
required by law.

—

sec. 48, p. 25.

Addition thereto containing description of such property.

—

ibid,

p. 25.
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May be voluntarily made beforehand, before any Justice of the
Peace, Mayor or Alderman, or the Returning Oilicer, who shall

give written acknowledgment uf the same.—sec. 49, p. 25.

Delivery (>' -rh to Returning OfHcer, by any one before close

of tlvj lion, to be deemed a full compliance with the
law.— i I., p. 26.

DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER: Persons who may in no case be
appointed.—stc, 6, p. 4.

Persons exempted.—«ec. 7, p. 4.

Three to be appointed for each of certain Wards in Quebec and
JVIontreal.

—

sec. 14, p. 8.

One to be appointed for every poll.

—

sec. 18, p. 10.

Form of Commission, p. 67.

—

sec. 18, p. 10.

Oath to be taken by

—

No, 3, p. 36.— jftirf. To be taken before
Returning Officer or Justice of the Peace.

—

ibid.

To obtain certificate of having taken the oaih, in form G. p.
39.—tWrf.

Liable to X25 penalty for refusal or neglect of duty.

—

ibid.

In Upper Canada to be Town Clerk ; or in case of absence or

sicKnesB, the Assessor or Collector.

—

ibid.

To appoint by Commission, in form H. page 39, a Poll Clerk.

—

sec. 18, p. iO.

To open Poll as required by warrant ef Returning Officer, in

form K. p. 41, and record votes in Poll Book, of form L, p. 43,
and retjrn same under his signature and seal, to Returning
Officer on a cetain day.

—

see. 19, p. 11.

What entries he shall make in Poll Book.—jcc. 20, p. 12.

In case of his sickness or incapacity to peform duties^ Poll

Clerk to take his place.

—

sec. 21, p. 12.

After closing the poll, to make oath in form N. page 44, and
return Poll Book to Returning Officer, with said oath annexed
on or before day for closing the election.

—

sec. 22, p. 13.

Liable to penalty for refusal or neglect of £50.

—

stc. 22, p. 13.

How he shall proceed in case Poll Book shall have been stolen,

mutilated, or be missing.

—

sec. 26, p. 14.

Not to grant scrutiny.

—

stc. 28, p. 15.

How to act when a vote is objected to.

—

sec. 40, p. 21.

Refusing to administer oath to elector when duly required, or

administering without being required, or recording vote

without administering if required
;
penalty of £10.

—

sec. 41,

p. 22.

To enter in Poll Book word " refused," if person claiming to

vote refuse to make oath.

—

ibid.

May administer oath of allegiance.

—

sec. 43, p. 23.

May employ interpreter.—»ec. 47, p. 24.

His oath.

—

ibid. p. 25.

His power to arrest disturbers of the peace on verbal or written
order, and to detain, &c.

—

sec. 50, p. 26.

On requi.sition in writing by candidate, agent, or two or more
electors, to swear in Special Constables.—sec. 51, p. 37.

May demand arms, weapons, &c., from persons at elections :

refusal tu surrender, a misdemeanor, punishable by fine and
imprisonment.

—

sec. 52, p. 27.

To receive copy of this Act, with copious alphabetical Index at

opening of election.—«ec. 67, p. 33.
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DISTURBERS of the peace, at elections, may be apprehended on verbal

or written order of Returning Officer, or Deputy, detained,

tried, and convicted ; and all persons must aid anJ obey order

ofReturnin:^ Officer and Deputy, under a penalty of X5.—
eec, 50, p. 27.

DOCUMENTS connected with election, stealing or destroying, a felony,

punishable with seven years at hard labour in penitentiary.

—

sec. <)2, p. 30.

ECCLESIASTIC, cannot be Returning Officer.—«ec. 6, p. 4.

ENSIGNSi for party purposes, prohibited at elections, and for eight days

before ;
penalty £23, and six months' imprisonment.—sects.

59, 60&6i,fp. 29&30.

ENTERTAINMENT, opening house of for Electors, to vacate seat of

Member if proved.

—

tec. 54, p. 28.

Iffurnished by any one to Electors with intent to promote Elec-

tion, excepting at private residence of party, to be a misde-
meanor punisnable by £'25 fine or six months' imprisonment,

or both.

—

sec, 57, p. 29, and see. 61, p. 30.

ELECTION, if obtained by bribery or entertainment of Electors, void.

—

sec, 54, p. 28.

ELECTION CLERK : persons who may in no case be appointed.

—

sec. 6,

p. 4.

Persons exempted.

—

sec. 7, p. 4.

Form of appointment and oath.—p. 37.

To act as Reluming OfRcer when the latter shall he incapacita-

I ted by death, illness, or otherwise.

—

sec. 11, p. 6.

What he shall annex to Return in such case.

—

ibid.

ELECTOR, at Quebec or Montreal, may vote at any Polling place in his

Ward.

—

sec. 14, p. 8.

Whose property is in part of a Parish or Township or extra-

Parochial place, may vote at any Poll in his County.— sec. 15,

p. 9.

If paid Agent Counsel, Attorney or Clerk, or promised, or ex-
pecting reward, cannot vote—penalty £25.—sec. 20, p. 16.

For County ur Riding to possess as proprietor for his own use and
benefit by legal title in fee simple or freehold undei the tenure
of free and common soccage, or in/iefor roture orfranc alleu,

or by Certificate from Governor in Council of late Province of
Quebec, or Act of Legislature, lands or tenements of the clear
yearly value of £2 4 5| currency.

—

sec. 30, p. 16.

And to have been in uninterrupted possession or in receipt of
rents and profits for six Calendar months next before date of
Vfth.—ibid. 17.

Unless the same shall hatve come by descent or inheritance,
devise, marriage oi marriage contract.

—

ibid.

Patent from the Crown, in Upper Canada, must have been re-
gistered three months before date of Writ.

—

ibid.

In Lower Canada a deed containing promise of sale (promesse
de venle) and possession of property, deemed suffioient titlej

but must have been registered twelve months before data of
Writ, if not a Notarial deed.

—

ibid.

In Upper Canada conveyance to Wife after marriage to give no
legal title to vote unless registered for three months, or unless
elector shall have had possession for six months before

—

*id.p. 17.

For City or Town, to possess, similarly derived as above, a lot

of ground with a dwelling house thereon, within the limits or
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liberties thereof, of the clear yearly value of X5 11 1^, cur-

rency.

—

sec, 31, p. 17

Of which he shall have held possession or received rent and
profits six months before date of Writ, unless property have

come by descent or inheritance, devise, marriage or contract

of marriage, or, being derived under Patent from Crnwn, have
been registered three months before.— 'bid,, p. 17.

Promise of sale in Lower Canada to give legal title to vote if

registered twelve months before, unless a Notarial deed.

—

m., p, 18.

In Upper Canada, conveyance to wife after marriage requires

that vote have been in poasiession six months, or that it shall

have been registered three months.—tbtd, p. 18.

Proprietor of town lot may vote whether he or any other person

have built the dwelling house, or whether or not there be any
agreement that his tenant or any other person may remove
dwelling or receive compensation for letting it remain.

—

sec,

32, p. 19.

Voting as tenant in any City or Town, must occupy and have
occupied by actual residence for twelve months before date

of Writ, a dwelling house, or dwelling houses, in part or parts

of such, and paid one year's rent next before date of Writ to

the amount of £11 2s. QJd. currency.

—

sec, 33, p. 18.

Said year's rent must be for the year ending on the last yearly,

half-yearly, quarterly, or other day of payment which shall

have occurred next before date of Writ.

—

iMd,, p, 19.

Occupation of a shop, office, or counting-house, or other place of

business, not snfficient unless the elector shall live and have
his actual residence therein.

—

ibid.

Voting as tenant, not disqualified because he built the house on
his occupation of which he votes, nor does it matter who built

it or under what covenants for removal.

—

sec. 34, p, 19.

Cannot vote as tenant upon occupation of a dwelling provided

for him by the Crown or any Department of Her Majesty's

Government, or by any Corporation, Society or Company.

—

sec. 33, p. 20.

For County, holding lands partly within one County and partly

within another, may vote for the County for which the election

is held, and if the same occur with respect to two polling

places, elector may vote at either.—it -. 36, p. 20.

For a Town whose lot is partly within and partly without the
limits cannot vote unless the " dwelling house " thereon be
within the limits,—sec. 37, p. 20.

In Lower Canada having the right of property merely and
another having the usufructuary enjoyment, the latter only
shall vote.

—

tec. 38, p. 21.

When a joint tenant, or tenant in common with others may vote
if his undivided share be of the yearly value required by
Sections 30 & 31 of this Act.—aec. 39, p. 21.

But shareholders in incorporated Companies cannot vote upon
their shares.

—

ibid.

Who ifl objected to must, if required, declare situation, &c., of
lands.—s«f. 40, p. 21.

If required by candidate ov agent, and not otherwise, must take

one of the oaths marked in the Schedule from 5 to 19 inclu-

sive, (as the case may be) or make affirmation—sec. 41, p. 22.

Voting without making Oath as required, penalty £10.—ibid,

y

P' 23. ,
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Muit be British Subject by birth or naturalization, and 21 yean
of age.

—

aec. 43, p. 23.

How he may remove the objection.

—

ibid.

On taking Oath of allegiance at Poll becomes entitled to all the

privileges of British Birth accorded by certain Acts of Par-

liament to persons taking such Oath before Commissioners
specially appointed by Act.—sec 43, p. US.

Person claiming to be, voting althongh knowing himself not to

be duly qualified, to incur penalty of £10 currency.—<e«. 44,

f. 24.

In action brought for penalty, burden of proof to be on De-
Inudant.

—

ibid.

Voting more than once at same election liable to penalty of £10
currency.

—

ibid.

Voting on fraudulent conveyance to incur penally of £25 cur-

rency.—«ec. 45, p. 24.

Tote declared void, but conveyance good and bindinz notwith-
stauding any agreement to revoke or reconvey.—t6ta.

A woman caimot be.

—

sec. 46, p. 24.

May require of candidate a description of the property on which
he qualifies.—s«c. 48, p. 25.

Two or more may require Returning Officer or Deputy to swear
in Special Constables.— aec. 51, p. 27.

Accepting gift, loan, office, or promise of reward or money as
\

compensation for loss of time or expences, corruptly in consi- :

deration of his giving or forbearing to give his vote, to forfeit

on suit from £5 to £oO, and costs.— sec. 55, p. 28.

Whose vote shall be proved to have been given corruptly, to be
struck from Poll Book.

—

aec. 56, p. 28.

Unless ho be one of the appointed officers for taking the election,

or a Constable appointea by Returning Officer or Deputy, or

required by lawful authority, not to come with arms or offen-

sive weapons within two miles of the Poll—punishable as

misdemeanor by fine of £25, and 6 months' imprisonment,
or both.

—

aec. 68, p. 29—and aec. 61, p. 30.

£XCl.0SIONS, from serving as Returning Officer, &c.

—

sec. 6, p. 4.

EXECUTIVE COUNCILLORS cannot serve as Reluming Officers, Deputy
do., Election Clerk or Poll Clerk.

—

sec. 6, p. 4.

EXEMPTIONS, from serving as Returning Officer, Sic—aec. 7, P. 4.

Must be claimed within two days af\er the receipt oi Writ.—
aec. 8, p. 5.

FEES to the several Officers employed in election.—»ec. 66, p. 32.

FELONY : stealing, destroying^ or mutilating any Writ of Election, Poll

Book, or other election document, punishable with seven years
in Penitentiary at hard labour.

—

aec. 52, p. 27.

FLAGS for party purposes at elections, and for eight days before, pro-

hibited
; penally £25 and 6 months' imprisonment.

—

sees. 59,

60 and 61, ;>p, 29 & 30.

FORM prescribed by Act for Proclamation of Returning Officer, fixing time
and place of election.

—

p. 35.

Of Certificate by Justice of the Peace that Reluming Officer haa
taken the oath.—p. 36.

Of Commission appointing Election Clerk.—p. 36.

Certificate of Election Clerk having taken the Oath of Office.

—

.
' p. 37.

Proclamation that Returning Officer is to cause to be read on day
of election at hustings.—p. 38.
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Commission of Deputy Ketiuning Officer.—/). 88.

Certificate that has taken the Oath—p. 39.

Commission of Poll Cleik—/). 40.

Certiticate that has taken the Oath.

—

p. 40.

Warrant of Returning Officer to each of his Deputies tor opening
ths Polls.-p. 41.

Of a Poll Book.-p. 43.

Of Indenture between Returning OfHcer and Electors, on procla-

mation of Members returned.—p. 45.

HOME DISTRICT, U. C—Sheriff of, is e.v officio Returning Officer for

West Riding of York.—«tc. 3, p. 3.

HUSTINGS : must be in open air, and free of access to all eleotois.—

sec. 12, p. 7.

Order of proceedings thereat.

—

ibid, p. 7.

IMPRISONMENT of persons refusing to surrender arms or oiTensive

weapons at elections, on conviction, not to exceed three

months, and fine of £5.—aec. 52j p. 27.

For stealing, destroying, or mutilating Writ of Election, Return,

Indenture, Poll Book, Certificate, Affidavit^ or other document
connected with election, not less than three nor more than

seven years in penitentiary, at hard labour.—sec. 62, p. 30.

INDENTURE : stealing or mutilating, felony, seven years in peniten-

tiary.-scf. 62, p. 30.

INDEX : this Act with copious alphabetical Index to be sent to every
Returning Officer and Deputy, with Writ of Election.

—

sec. 67,

p. 33.

INDICTMENT for stealing or injuring Poll Book, &c.—The article which
is the subject of indictment need not be laid as the property

of any one, nor that it is of any value.— sec. 62, p. 30.

For penalty under this Act, the particular offence, and that
defendant is guilty, are all that need be alleged.

—

sec. 64,
p. 31.

INTERPRETER may be employed by Deputy Returning Officer when
requirecl.

—

sec. 47, p. 24.

His oath.—/fti<i, p. 25.

JOINT TENANTS may vote, if undivided share of the property be of
the value required.—.«er. 39, p. 21.

JUDGE cannot be Returning Officer.—sec. 6, p. 4.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCILLOR cannot be Returning Officer, nor Deputy,
Election Clerk, nor Poll Clerk.-'«ccs. 5 and C,pp. 3 and 4.

Assembly, Member of,—ditto.— sec. 6, p. 4.

Nor Ex-Member, if ho served in the previous Session.— sec. 6,
p. 4.

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT : Election to be declared void, if proved
guilty of bribery and corruption, or of opening house of

' entertainment for electors other than his own house.— sec. 54,

p. 28.

MINISTER of Religion, canno. be Returning Officer.-sec. 6, p. 4.

MISDEMEANOR : refusing to surrender arms or ofiensive weapons at
election ; fine £5, or imprisonment, or botli.—«ec. 52, p. 27.

Entertaining electors, carrying arms, or party flag, or ribbon as
party badge ; penalty £2-5, or six months's imprisonment, or
both.-»ec.'». 57, 58, 59, 60 and 61, pp. 29 and 30.

OATH of Returning Officer.—p. 35.

Election Clerk.—p. 37.

2
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Deputy returning OfUcer.—p, 38,

Poll C\eM.-p. 40.

Ditto after citsing of poll.

—

p. 44.

Deputy Returning Officer, ufter closing of poll.

—

p, 44.

Of County Elector in Loweh Canada voting on property acquired
otherwise than by descent, marriage, &c.- p. 46.

Ditto (L. C.) on property by descent, marriage, 8ic.—p, 47.

Town or City Elector, (L C.) as proprietor on title other than
descent, kc.—p. 47.

Ditto (L. C.) as proprietor by descent, kc,—p. 48,

Ditto (L. C.) as toiiant.—p. 48.

County or Riding elector, in Upper Canada, upon estate (U. C.)
derived by conveyance not registered.— p. 49.

Ditto on estate (U. C.) by Patent from the Crovrn.—p. 49.

Ditto (U. C.) by registered conveyance.—p. 50.

Ditto (U. C.) by inheritance, devise, or marriage.—p. 50.

Town or City freeholder, (U. C.) voting on estate by conveyance
not registered.—p. 51.

(U. C.)on estate by inheritance, devise, or marriage.

—

p. 51.

Of Town or City elector (U. C.) voting as tenant.—p. 52.

On estate by registered conveyance.—p. 52.

Estate by Patent from the Crown.—p. 53.

Of elector in either ^ ovince, that he is a British subject.—p. 63.

Of the Interpreter.—p. 25.

All under this Act to be administered gratuitously.

—

sec- 63,

p. 31.

OBJECTED VOTES : how to be entered in Poll Book, and duty of Deputy
Returning OtTicer in such cases.

—

sec. 40, p. 21.

PARISH : what shall be deemed in Lower Canada.

—

sec. 15, p. 9.

Part of, containing 100 qualified proprietors, may have separate

Polling place.—s«c. 15, p. 9.

Extra-parochial place, at what Poll Elector may vote.—sec. 15

p. 9.

PARTY FLAGS, ribbons, badges, or favors prohibited during or within
eight dnys previously to any election—penalty £25 and 6
months' imprisonment— .««. 59 and 60, pp. 29 and 30.

PEACE : Returning Oflicer and Deputy to be Conservators oF, during
Election, with full powers to arrest, detain, bail, try ana
convict disturbers.

—

sec. 50, p. 26.

PENALTY : all under thix Act recoverable by action of debt, &c., in any
Court of competent jurisdiction.

—

aec, 54, p. 28.

On Returning ORicer refusing to give written acknowledgment
of having received certified declaration of Candidate as to
property £50.—sec. 49, p. 25.

On person refusing to surrender arms or offensive weapons, £5,
and imprisonment.

—

sec. 52, p. 27.

On parties giving or receiving corruptly any consideration for

voting, from £5 to £50.—sec. 55, p. 28.

I On persons providing entertainment to promote Election, except-

1 ing at private residence, £25, or six months' imprisonment, or
both.

—

sec. 57, p. 29, and sec. fil, p. .'lO.

On strangers coming armed to Elections, or resident Electors
coming within two miles armed, £25, and six months' impri-
sonment.

—

sec. 58, p. 29, and sec. 61, p. 30.
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On unqualified person acting as Returning Officer, £60.

—

see, 8,

p. 3.

Oil disr^uaiitied {wrsons named in section 6, so acting, £25.

—

stc. 6, p. 6.

On qualified norsons refusing to servo as Returning Oflicers,

£50.—sec. 8, /). 5.

On Returning Officer for neglect to make due Proclamation,

£25.—sec. 9, p. 5.

On Returning Officer for neglect to take Oath, £10.—sec. 10,

p. 6.

On Jumtico of Peace for refusing to administer same, or to grant
Certificate in form as in page 36, £10 —see, 10, p. 6.

On Election Clerk for neglect to take 0.ith, or perform duties,

£10. sec. 11, ;;. 6.

On Returning Officer not granting Poll, £200.—jec. 12, p, 7.

On Deputy Returning Ollicer for refusal to take office or neglect
of duty, £25.—sec. 18, p. 10.

On Poll Clerk, ditto, £10.—ibid p. 11.

On Deputy Returning Officer for contravention of section 23,
£50.— sec. 22, p, 13.

On Poll Clerk for the same, £15,—ibid.

On Deputy Returning Officer and Poll Clerk for contravention of

directions in section 26 in case of loss, damage or destruction

of Poll Book, £50, and imprisonment.

—

stc. 26, p. 14.

On porsons voting who act as Aijent, Counsel, Attorney, Clerk,

or otherwise, to promote the election of any candidate, and
receive or expect fee or reward, or promise of the same, £25.
tec. 29, p. 16.

On Deputy Returning Officer for not administering Oath to elec-

tor when required, or for administering without bein"; required,

or recording vote of person required to make Oath but who
has not corpplied, £10 currency.

—

sec 41, p. 22.

On person voting without qualification, or voting' more than
once at the same election, £10.

—

sec. 44, p. 24.

On person voting on fraudulent conveyance, £25.— sec. 45,

p. 24.

PENITENTIARY: seven yuars' imprisonment, at hard labour, for persons

guilty of stealing or mutilating any Poll Book, Writ of Elec-

tion, Indenture or other Election Document.

—

sec. 62, p. 30.

PERJURY: candidate knowingly and wilfully making false statements in

description of the property on which he qualifies, liable to the

pains and penalties of.

—

sec. 48, p. 25.

POLL: to le opened, if demanded, in every Parish, Township, or Union of

Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township.

—

sec,

9, p. 6.

When demanded must be granted under penalty on Returning
Officer of £200, and election ipso facto null and void.

—

sec.

12, p. 7.

In what place or buildiug to be held, and proceedings at.

—

sec.

13, p. 8.

Not to be a Tavern.

—

ibid.

Special provisions respecting for, Montreal and Quebec—sec*..

14 and 16.

Must be held in a central place.—5ec. 14, p. 8.

2.
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And on a day not more tlian ten nor leM than six days after the

Nomination Day.—i«c. 16, p. 9.

Must not be on a Sunday nor any of the dayi named in section,

aa hojy-daya.—J«c. 17^ p. 10.

And continued for two days only, from nine in the forenoon to

five in the nfteriioon, and the (lays to be consecutive, unless

hoiy-ilay intervene.

—

Ibid.

POLL CLERK : persons who may in no case be appointed.—»ec. 6, p. 8.

Fer«on.s e.xceplod.

—

sic. 7. p. 4.

His Oath, No. 4, p. 40.— sec. 18, p. 10,

To obtain Certificate ol having taken Oath in form 3, /). 36.—
ibid.

To aiti Deputy Returning Officer, and in case of his sickness or

incapacity, to take his place, witli the like powers and obliga-

tions an>l under the like penalties, and in such case to appoint

another Poll Clerk.—«f. 21, p. 12.

After the closing of the Poll, to take Oath form M, page 44,

which shall be annexed to Poll Book.—«ec. 22, p. 14.

Liable to penalty, for contravention of section 22, of £20.—J€C.

22, /;. 13.

His duty in case of loss, damage, or destruction of Poll Book.—
tec. 26, p. 14.

^

PRIEST : cannot be Returning Officer.—sfc. 6, p. 4.

POLL BOOK: to be kept in form L, p. •*'.].—sec. 19, p. 11.

And returned to Returning Officer under tlie Signature and Seal

of the Deputy, on or before day fixed for closing the election.

—

see. 19, p. 11.

What entries shall be made in.—sec. 20, p. 12.

Proceedings upon loss, damage, or destruction of.

—

sec. 26, p. 14.

Copies to he made by Returning Oificer within 10 days after

close of election, and depo.sited with Registrar of IJeeds for

public inspection, with liberty to copy, on payment of one
shilling.—tffc. 27, p. 15.

Original to bo returned with Writ to Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery within fifteen days after close.

—

ibid. p. 15.

Original to be primA facie evidence of truth of contents.—«6»d.

p. 16.

What entries shall be made in, of " objected votes."

—

sec. 40,

p. 21.

Oath when administered to elector to be recorded in.

—

sec. 41,

p. 22.

And to enter against the name the word "refused," if elector

will not tako the Oath.

—

ibid. p. 22.

Where elector shall have voted more tlian once, all after the

first null and void, and penalty £10 currency.

—

sec. 41, p. 24.

Votes proved to have been given corruptly to be struck from Poll

Book.

—

sec. 56, p.2\.

Stealing, destroying, obliterating or injuring, to be deemed a
felony punishable with seven years' imprisonment at hard
labour in the Penitentiary. —sec. 62, p. 30.

PROCLAMATION of Election : its form.—p. 35.

Must be made within S day.s after receipt of Writ, and be posted

up 8 clear days before day appointed tor the nomination day.—
sec. 9, p. 5.

In what places it shall be posted.

—

ibid. p. 5.
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Muit be in Enj^lith and French langnnnres in Lower Canada,
and in Eniflish in Upper Canada.

—

ibid. p. 6, and ace. IS,

r. 7.

QUALIFICATION of Voter in Counties or Ridingfl.—««c. 30, p. 16, and see
" Elector."

In Towns or Cities.—»«c. 31, p. 17.

or candidate, form of addition, deocribing his lands and tene*
ments which, if required, he mui^t maku to the declaratioa

proscribed by the Impi:rial Act of Union.—sec. 48, p. 25.

REGI8TRAR.S of Deeds, in Lower Canada, to bo ex officio Returning Ofii>

cers for Counties.

—

lec. U, ]>. 2.

In Upper Canada, to bo ex officio Returning OfHcers for Coun-
tien of which Sheriffs are not.

—

lec. 3. p. 3.

Of County of York, Upicr Canada, to be Returning Officer for

east and north Ridings of snid County.

—

lec, 3, p. 3.

Uefusing to serve, penalty £50.—tec. 8, p. 6.

To permit inspeuiion with leave to copy the certified copies of

Poll wookrt on payment of oao jhillitig.—sec. 27, p. IS.

RETURNING OFFICEU: Sheriffs to bo t.r officio in Lower Canada for

Cities and Towns, and Registrars for Counties.

—

sec. 2, p. 2.

In Upper Canada Hi^h Sherilf to bo for Counties and Ridings,
Cities and Towns, if resident, ond Regisi rars for other Coun-
ties—with exception as to County of VTirk —sec. 3, p. 3.

If ShtirifT or Rej^istrar he Member of Legislative Council, he
cannot act, and Governor miiy appoint another—and so also in

case of death or other incapacity.

—

sec. 6, p. 3.

Must be an Elector and have resided 12 months.

—

sec. 5, p. 3.

Members of Executive or Legislative Council, of Legislative

Assembly, Ministers of Religion, Hriest, Ecclesiatic, or Tea-
cher of Religion, Judges, Ex-Membcr<> of Legislative Assem-
bly who served in Session next preceding llio election, or in

the then present Session, cannot act us Returning Officers.—

tec. 6, p. 4.

Percons exempted from serving.—SfC. 4, p. 9.

Refusing to ser»e, penalty £50.

—

sec. 8, p. 5.

On receiving Writ of Election, what ho shall do.—sec. 2, p, 2.

Form of his Oath, and Certificate thereon.

—

p. 35.

To appoint election Cleck.

—

tec. 10, p. 6.

Form of Commission of such appointment.

—

p. 36.

To appoint another on death or incapacity.

—

sec. 11, p. 6.

Election Clerk to act in his stead if incapacited by death, illness

or otherwise.

—

tec. 11, p. 6.

On day of election (" Nomination Uay "} to make at Hustings
Proclamation in foim E, page 38, and read Writ of Election

and his Commission, then call on electors to namo whom they
will have as Members, and proclaim such persons duly
elected if upon a show of hands there be no opposition, but if

a Poll bo uemanded, Returning OfRcer must grant the same
' under penalty of £200.

—

aec. 12, p. 7.

For Montreal and Quebec,—special directions to them as to extra

polling places and Deputies.

—

sec. 14, p. 8.

After granting a Poll on Nomination Day, to proclaim from
Hustings the day and places at which separately in each
Parish, Township or Union of Townships, Ward, or part of a
Parish or Township, the votes shall be taken.

—

sec. 16, p. 10.

;l
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And to allow an irttervnl of »\x and not more ihnn ten dnys
b«twt)0ii luch Noininntioii Day and tucit day fur taking tlio

voton.

—

ibid.

And tu spuciully de«iKnate and detcrilw luch places.—ibit/,

And thttn adjourn tliH pr«)cee(lintfA to one of the naid ten dayi
aa the day tor clotting liie election.

—

ibiil.

Not to anpoint n Sunday nor any of the duyi named in section aa

holy*duys for takinK the Foil) which nuitt b^^ taken on iw
consecutive dnyn, (unless holy-dav intervene) and n ) in'^ce,

beginiiinif on each day ut nine in the forenoon, and clotti^^; at

five in the uriernoon,»-«fr. 17, ;>. 10.

To appoint a Deputy for tsvcry Poll by Commission according to

form F. p. 38.— tec. 18, p. 10.

May administer Oath No. 3, p. 36.— ibid. p. 10.

To appoint as Deputy iti Upper Canada, for each Township or

Union of Town.-hipH, tlie Town Clerk, but if he bo absent or

sick, thu AsscfiMor or Collector. —iSV. 18, p. 10,

By Warrant in form K, pajre 71, to require Deputy to open the

Poll and record votes of Itie electors.

—

aec. 19, p. 11.

On day fixed for closing; election to repair at appointed hour to

place at which it wan opuneil, and before electors count and
add up Poll Books, and pruclaini as Member or Member-) the

persons having the majority of votes.

—

sec, 23, p. 13.

But not unless all the Poll Books have been returned t.) him.

—

ibid, p. 14.

In such case to adjourn from day to day until he shall have
received nil the Poll Books, aKsitining publicly the reason of

such niljournment, but not to adjourn to holy-day but to the

next day, and in no caso ^o us to prevent his returning the
Writ on the day appointed.

—

sec, 24, p. 14.

Immediately after the Proclamation of the Members, to execute
Indenture in for>n 0, /). 75, in duplicate or triplicate, and
transmit one copy to Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

—

sec.

25, p. 14.

How he shall proceed in case any Poll Book shall be missing.

—

$€C. 26, p 14.

To make copies of Poll Books, and within ten days deposit

same with Registrar of Deeds, for public inspection, with
liberty to tuke c )pies on payment of one shilling.

—

sec. 87,

p. 15.

To transmit original Poll Book with VVrit and his Return to Clerk

of the Crown in Chanceiy, within 15 days after the close of

election.

—

aec. 27, p. 15.

Henceforth to have no power to grant or make scrutiny of votes,

excepting only the usual scrutiny of each vote before it is re-

corded.

—

sec. 28, p. 1.5.

May require of can'.Udate a description of the propei" .n which
he qualifies.

—

sec. 48, p. 25.

But not if candidate have previously made a voluntary declara-

tion and description.

—

sec. 49, p. 25.

Must give candidate written acknowledgment of having Volun-

tarily made the declaration in question, under a penalty of
£50.—aec. 49, p. 26.

ret.eive certified declaration by whomsoever delivered to

him, if delivered before the close of the election, as full com-
plicsce with the law.

—

ibid.
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May arrest diitiirburs ui the p«mc« by written or verbal order,

commit to prison, biiil, try, and convict any snch with th«
lift that Justic* ot the i'uaou hns.— itc.same [iowuih -in: &0, p. ae.

All PcrxonH mu«t aid and obey order of, under penalty of X5—

>

ml. p. 27.

On requisition in writing by ciindidntn, agent nr two or moro
electors, to swear in ^pc'Cl.'»l Coii'i'iilik'n.

—

tec. 51, p. 27.

May demand arms, wonponn, A-c, from ^ici'^ons at eloctionf,—
refusal to surrender punishubli; by fine uiid imprisonment.—
mc. 62, /». 27.

To receive by warrant ih. amount of fees paynblo to ofTicora

employed at election, and dislrilmte thesamuand report to

(lovornor.

—

anc. 6tJ, p, 32.

One copy of this Act fur self, and one for each of his Deputies,
to be sent with Writ of Election, with copious Index preHxed.
sec. G7, /'. 33.

Rf!»lNGS: persons quulified to vote at elections for.—«c. 30, p. If. See
" elector."

ranted by Heturning OHicer or Do-

Olficora for Cities

&Clit'^[^)(: none henceforth to be
p\i\y.—sec.'^S,p. 15.

SHERIFFS : In I.ow^r Canada to be ex officio Returning
and Town* in their jurisdiction.—lec. 2, p. 2.

In Upper Canada to bo rx officio Returning OlHccrs for Counties
or Ridings in jurisdiction, it rt'sideiit therein.

—

sec. 3, p. 3.

Also in Upper Canada for Cities and Towns in jurisdictiotii—

sec. 3, p. 3.

Of Homo District, Returning Officer of West Riding ofCounty of

York.—«ec. 3, ;>. 3.

SPECIAL CONSTAHLES: Returning Oflicer ami Deputy may swear in

at elections.—»«. 50, p. 26.
• Upon written requisition of candidate, agent, or two or more

electors, must be sworn in.

—

sec. 61,;>. 27.

STEALING, or mutilating Poll Rook, Writ, or any election document,
declared a felony punistiuble with 7 years' imprisonment at

liard labour in Peuiteniiary.-sec. 62, p. 30.

STRANGERS coming aimed to elections, penally £25, and 6 months
imprisonment.

—

sec. 58, p. 2^, and sec. tji, p. 30.

SUIT, brought for penalty prescribed against voter for voting without iue

qualitication, the burden of proof to boon the Defondaiu.—
gee. 44, p. 24.

Against parly giving or receiving bribe, may be brought in any
Court of Record.—MC. 55, p. 28.

For penalties under this Act Flaintifi need only state that De-
fendant is indebted in a certain amount, and name the parti-

cular oU'eiice.—sff. 64, ;>. 31.

Must be brought within nine months after the otfence.—i6td.

TEACHER, ui Religion, cannot be Returning Officer.—s«c. 6, p. 4.

TENANT : occupancy of house as a dwelling ami payment of rent for 12

months of .£11 2s 2i(l currency, to give right to vote for Cities

and Towns.—sec. 33, p. IS. t>ee •* elector."

But not if the house have been provided for the party by the

Government or by any Company or Society unless he shall

hove contracted to pay and bonA fide have paid one year's

rew.

—

sec. 35, p. 20.

TOWNS: in lower Canada, Sheriffs to be ex o/itio Returning Officer.

—

stc. 2, p. 2.

U1
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Who shall be voters therein.—»<?c. 3, p. 3. See "electors."

When voter's property is partly without the limits, the " dwell-

ing house " must be withm to entitle to vote.

—

aec. 37, p.
20.

Henceforth cease to form part of Counties or Ridings lor the
election of Members of Legislative Assembly.

—

sec. 65, p.
31.

TOWN CLERK: to be appointed Deputy Returning Officer.—«cc. 18,

p. 10.

THREAT if used to influence the vote of an elector, to unseat the Member
against whom it shall be proved.

—

aec. 54, p. 28.

USUFRUCTUARY in Lower Canada, to vote where another has merely
the right of property.

—

sec. 38, p. 21.

WATERLOO, Township of, in County of Waterloo.—Time of polling may
be extended on requisition of electors.

—

sec. 68, p. 33.

WEAPONS, offensive, must be surrendered on demand of Returning
Ojficer or Deputj, penalty of refusal £5, or imprisonment
for tliree months, or both.—sec. 52, p. 27. Strangers coming
with, to elections, or resident electors coming armed within two
miles, penalty £25, and imprisonment for six months.

—

sec.

58, p. 29, and sec. 51,/). 30.

WILMOT, Township of, in County of Waterloo, time of polling may be
extended on requisition of electors.

—

sec. 68, p. 33.

WOMAN cannot vote at any election.

—

sec. 46. p. 24.

WRIT OF ELECTION, to be addressed only to Sheriffs and Registrars.—
sec. i,p. 3.

Excepting where, from death or incapacity, a special Returning
Officer nas been appointed bv the Governor General.—sec. 5.

p. 3.

Must be read at Hustings on Nomination Day, in both languages
in Lower Canada, and in English in Upper Canada.-^«ec.

12, p. 8.

Stealing, obliterating or injuring, felony, and seven years'

Penitentiary.

—

sec. 62, p. 30.

One coyy of this Act for Returning Officer, and one for each of

his l)eputies, with copious alphabetical Index, to be sent
with Writ.—sec. 67, p. 33.
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ANNO DUODECIMO.

VICTORIA REGlN-zE.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to

amend, consolidate, and reduce into one Act, the

several Statutory provisions now in force for the

regulation of Elections of Members to represent the

People of this Province in the Legislative Assembly
thereof.

[30/A May, 1849.
]

"IT/'WEREAS it is expedient to amend, consolidate, and Preamble.

f y reduce into one Act, the several Statutory provisions now
in force for the regulation of Elections of Members to represent

the People of this Province in the Legislative Assembly thereof

;

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and- of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the

authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled. An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lmvcr Canuda, andfor
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That the several Acts of the Parliaments

of the late Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada and of the

Parliament of Canada, hereinafter in this section mentioned,

shall he, and the same are hereby repealed, that is to say : the

Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower Canada,
passed in the fifth year of the Reign ol His late Majesty, King
George the Fourth, chapter thirty-three, and intituled, " An Act
to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate the

Laws relating to the Election of Members to serve in the

Assembly of this Province, and to the duty of Ileturning Offi-

cers, and for other purposes,"—and the Act of the same Parlia-

ment, passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh

years of the same reign, chapter fifty, and intituled, " An Act
to amend a certain Act passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's

reign, for the purpose of consolidating the Laws relating to

Elections,"—and the Act of the Parliament of the late Province

of Upper Canada, passed in the second Session held in the

fourth year of the reign of His said late Majesty, chapter three,

and intituled, " An Act to repeal the several Statrt-^s of this

Province respecting the Election of Members of the iJauseof

A

Certain Acts
and part of

Acts repealed.

ActofL. C.
5 G. 4. c. 33.

Act of L. C.
lO&ll G. 4,

C.50.

Act of U. C.
4 G. 4, c. 3.
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Act of U. C.
3 W. 4, c. 11.

ActofU. C.

4 W. 4, t. 11.

Act ofCanada,
4&5V.C.62.

Act ofCanada,
f) V. c.l.

Generalrepeal.

P/oviso : re-

pealed Acts
not to revive.

Assombly, and the qualification of Voters and Candidalos at

such Elections, and to reduce the provisions thereof, with some
amendments, into one Act, and also to provide against fraud

in obtaining qualifications to vole at Elections,"—and the Act
of the same Parliament, passed in the Session held in the third

year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

chapter eleven, and intituled, " An Act to make perpetual an
Act passed in the thirty-third yenr of the reign of His Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, ' An Act to provide for the
' appointment of Ueturning Olficers of the several Counties of
' this Province,' and to make provisions respecting the duties

of Returning Oilicers, and expenses attending Elections,"—and
the Act of the same Parliament, pa.«scd in the Session hold in

the fourth year of the same reign, chapter fourteen, and inti-

tuled, " An Act 1o repeal part of and amend an Act passed in

the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty George the

Fourth, intituled, ' An Act to repeal the several Statutes of this

' Province respecting the Elections of Members of the House of
' Assembly, and the (jualifications of Voters and Candidates at

' such Eleciions, and to reduce the provisions thereof, with
' some amendments into one Act, and also to provide against
' fraud in oLtaining qualifications to vote at Elections,' "—and
the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Ses-

sion held in the fourth and fifth years of the reign of Her Ma-
jesty, chapter fifty-two, and intituled, " An Act to compel all

Candidates at any futitre Elections for Members of the Legis-

lative Assembly 'o make and subscribe detailed declarations of

the property by them possessed, and under which they qua-
lify,—and the Act of the same Parliamimt, passed in the Ses-

sion held in the sixth year of the same reign, chapter one, and
intituled, " An Act to provide for the i'reedom of Elections

throughout this Province, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned ;" and all other Acts, enactments or provisions of law
rejmgnant to or inconsistent with this Act : Provided always,
that all Acts, enactments and provisions of law repealed by
the Acts hereby repealed, or any of them, shall remain repealed,

notwithstanding the repeal of the said last mentioned Acts.
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II. And be it enacted, in and by the present section, which
shall have force and cd'ect in Lower Canada only, That the

SheriH's for the time being for the several Districts of that part

of the Province, shall be ex ql/icio Returning Olficers for the

respective Cities or Towns over whicli their authority as such
Sherills shall extend ; and in case there should be two or more
persons appointed 1o perform the olfice of Sherifi'for any one of

the said Districts, then the Writ of Election shall be directed to

either of them, and the person to whom the Writ of Election

shall have been directed, shall alone act as such Returning
Officer ; and that the Registrars of deeds and titles, for the time
being, for the several Counties in Lower Canada, shall be ex

officio Returning Olficers for the respective Counties over which
their authority as such Registrars shall extend ; and in case
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there should bo two or more Registrars in aiiy of the said if there be
Coimties, according to the several di.iiions made thereof for "lo'"^ 'I'an "^"e

registry purposes, then the Writ of p:iection shall be directed county"
'" "^

to any one of such Registrars, and the Registrar to ^vliom the
Writ of Election shall have been directed shall alone act as
such Returning Officer.
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bt; so.

in. (1) And be it enacted, in and by the present section, which
shall have force and cHect in Up|)er Canada only. That the
High Sherifls for the time being for the several Districts in that
part of the Province, shall be ex q//ido Returning OlKv-ors for

such Counties or Ridings over which their authority as such
Sheriffs shall extend, and in which they shall respectively
reside, and also for the respective Cities and Towns, sending
Members to Parliament within the limits of such Counties or
Ridings, and that for the several other Counties for which the
Sherili' shall not be ex nJHcio Returning Ollieer as hereinbefore
provided, the Registrars of Deeds therein for the time being
shall be ex o/ficio Returning Officers : Provided always, that
the High Sheriff' of the Home District, shall also be ex q/ficio

Returning Officer for the West Riding of the County of York,
and that the said Registrar for the time being of the said
County of York, shall be ex officio Returning Oflicer for the

East Riding and North Riding of the said County.

IV. And l)e it enacted. That whenever a Writ of Election is ^y^its of Elec-

issued for the Klection of a Member or Members to serve in ","j .'"

^l
the Legislative Assembly of this Province for any of the said accordingly to

Counties, Ridings, Cities or Towns, the same sliall be ad- 'he Stienffs

dressed and directed to the said Sheriffs iind Registrars res- f"'L^^^"'

pectively, as the case may be, according to the requirements
of this Act.

V. And be it enacted. That in case any of the said Sheriffs

and Registrars should be a Member of tiie Legislative Council
of this Province, lie shall be, to all intents and purposes, dis-

qualified and incajineitated from acting as Returning Oflicer
;

and in that case, as well as in the case of the deaTli of any Sheriff

or Registrar, or (»f bis lieing absent from this Province, or inca-

pacitated by sickness from performing the duties of Returning
Officer, then it shall be lawful for the Governor General of this

Province to apj)oint, as heretofore, any qualified person to be
Returning Officer in the place of such Sherift" or Registrar :

Provided always, that no person other than a Sheriff or Regis-

trar as aforesaid, shall be so appointed or act as such Returning
Officer for any County, Riding, City or Town in this Province,

unless at the time of his appointment, such person be an elector
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(I) Tide 14 & 15 Tict., cli. lOS, sect. 3, repealing this
section :f rd.

Ai§o, ?tli suction of 16 Vic:!., cli. 153.
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for such County, Riding, City or Town, then duly and legally

qualified to vote at the election of a Member or Members for

the s^me, nor unless he shall have continually resided therein

during at least twelve months immediately preceding his
Penalty for appointment ; and that any person who shall be so appointed

"uauSo? and shall act as Returning OlHcer for any one of the said

Counties, Ridings, Cities or Towns, without possessing the

qualifications hereinabove required, shall thereby incur a pe-

nalty of fifty pounds current money of this Province.

Certain par- VI. And be it enacted, That none of the persons hereinafter
ties excluded desisfnatcd in this section, shall in any case be appointed or act

as Returning ^^^ ^'^i^h Returning Ofhcer as aforesaid, or as Deputy Returnnig
Officers, &c. Officer, or as Election Clerk, or as Poll Clerk, that is to say :

The parties. First. The Members of the Executive Council.

Sccoml. The Members of the said Legislative Council.

Third. The Members of the said Legislative Assembly.

Fourth. Any Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastic, or Teacher, under
any form or profession of religious faith or worship.

Fifth. The Judges of the Courts of Superior Civil and Cri-

minal Jurisdiction, as well as the Judges of Circuit Courts and
District Courts.

Penalty on Sixth. All persons who may have served in the Parliament
P"''^* ^'^'

. ^ of this Province as Members of the said Legislative Assembly,

as Returniog" in the session next immediately preceding the election in
Officers. question, or in the then present session, if the election shall

take place during a session of the said Parliament, and if any
one of the persons above mentioned in this section shall be

appointed to act and shall act as Returning Officer, or as

Deputy Returning Officer, or as Election Clerk, or as Poll

Clerk, he shall incur a penalty of twenty-five pounds, current

money of this Province.

Certain par- VII. And be it enacted, That none of the persons hereinafter
ties exempted mentioned in this section, unless they be such Sherifl's or Re-

gistrars, or Town Clerks or Assessors, shall be obliged to act

as such Returning Officer, or Deputy Returning Officer, or as
such Election Clerk or Poll Clerk, that is to say :

First. Physicians and Surgeons.

Second. Millers.

Third. Post-Blasters. •

Fojirth. Persons being sixty years of age, or upwards.



Fifth. Persons who shall have previously served as Return-

ing Officers.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff or Registrar, and Penalty on

every other person having the qualiiications required by this i"""'"'* ""*

Act for acting as Returning Officer, wlio shall refuse to perform reiuTing'to

the duty of Reluming Officer, at any such Election as aforesaid, serve at Re-

after having received the Writ of Election, shall for such refusal '^''n'ngOffi-

incur a penalty of fifty pounds currency of this Province, unless

such person, not being a Slierilfor Registrar, and having a right

to claim the exemption granted by the next j)receding section,

shall in fact liave claimed such exemption within two days
next after the receipt of such Writ of Election.

IX. And be it enacted. That each Reluming Officer shall, Duty of the

on receiving the Writ of Election forthwith endorse thereon the
ofi|"p"'"f

date of its reception ; and within eight days next after the day receivin]? the

of such reception, he shall, by a Proclamation under his hand, V'ritof Elec-

issued in the English language in Upper Canada, and in the
"°""

English and French languages in Lower Canada, and in the Proclamation.

form A of the Schedule annexed to this Act, fix the place, day
and hour, at which he will proceed to hold the Election ; and Its form and

he shall cause such Proclamation to be posted up, in the manner contents.

hereinafter prescribed, at least eight days before the day which Posting up of

by sucii Proclamation he shall have fixed for holding the said Proclamation.

Election, which day so fixed shall be called the Nomination
Day; and the place to be so fixed by the Returning Officer, Place of Elec-

shall be in the public place most central and most convenient 'oi-

for the great body of the Electors in the County, Riding, City

or Town for which he shall then be acting as such Returning
Officer, and the hour to be fixed shall be between eleven o'clock Hour,

in the forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon, of tlie day so

by him fixed for opening such Election as aforesaid ; and in PoUing days,

and by the Proclamation aforesaid, the Returning Officer shall

also fix the day on which, in case a Poll be demanded and
granted as hereinafter provided, such Poll shall be opened, in

conformity to this Act, in each Parish, Township, or union of

Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parisli or Township", (as the

case may be,) for taking and recording the Votes of the Elec-

tors according to law ; if the Election be for a City or Town, he

shall cause tlie said Proclamation to be posted up, in Upper piace of post-

Canada, at the City or Town Hall, and in some public place in '"g VP P'"ocla-

cach Ward of such City or Town, and in Lower Canada, at ciues'and

the door of at least one Church or Chapel, or other place of Towns

;

Public Worship, and in some public place in each Ward of such

City or Town ; and if the Election be for a County or Riding, in Counties

he shall cause the said Proclamation to be posted up, in Upper >>' ''^- C

;

Canada, at the Town Hall where there is one, and in at least

one other public place in each Township or union of Townships
of such County or Riding in which such Election shall be held,

and, in Lower Canada, at the door of at least one Church or

Chapel, or other place of Public Worship, where there is one,

^'1
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and in at least one other public place in each Parish, Township
In Counties in or extra-Parochial place in such County ; and if it shall happen
L- C- that only part of any Parish, Township or extra-Parochial place

in Lower Canada shall be within such County, he shall cause

the said Proclamation to be posted up in such part only, in the

manner above prescribed ; and that neither the day of nomina-
How the eight tion nor that of the posting of such Proclamation, shall be

shall' be'reck-
included within the said eight days : and any Returning

onei). Officer who shall refuse or neglect to cause such Procla-

Penalty for mation to be posted up as above required, shall, for such

neglect or refusal, incur a penalty of twenty-five pounds cur-

rency.
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X. And be it enacted. That each Returning Officer, shall,

before the said day by him fixed for opening the Election, make
and subscribe before a Jtistice of the Peace for the County or

District in which he resides, the Oath number One, in the

Schedule to this Act annexed ; and such Justice of the Peace
shall, under a penalty of ten pounds currency, incase of refusal,

deliver to him, under the hand of such Justice, and in the form

B of the said Schedule, a certificate of his having taken

the said Oath, which, together with the said certificate, shall

be annexed to his Return to the Writ of Election ; and any
Returning Officer who shall refuse or neglect either to make
and subscribe the said Oath, or to annex it with the suid certi-

ficate to his Return, shall, for such refusal or neglect, incur a
penalty of ten pounds currency.

XI. And be it enacted. That each Returning Officer shall,

before the day of nomination, appoint by a Commission under
his hand, in the form C of the said Schedule, a fit and proper

person to be his Election Clerk and to assist him in the per-

formance of his duties as Returning Officer ; and such Election

Clerk shall make and subscribe, either before some Justice of

the Peace for the County or District in which he resides, or

before the said Returning Ollice r, the Oath number Two, in the

said Schedule ; and of his having taken such Oath, there shall

be delivered to him by the j)erson before whom he shall have
been sworn, and under his hand, a certificate in the form D of
the said Schedule ; and any person so appointed as Election

Clerk, who shall refuse to accept the said Office, or who,
having accepted it, shall refuse or neglect to take and subscribe

the said Oath hereby above required of him, or to perform the

duties of Election Clerk, shall, for such refusal or neglect, incur

a penalty of ten pounds currency ; Provided always, that it

shall be lawful for the said Returning Officer, either before or

after the day of nomination, to appoint, in the manner above
mentioned, another person as his Election Clerk, whensoever
the caso may require, either by reason of the death, illness, or
absence of any Election Clerk previously appointed, or of his

refusal or neglect to act, or otherwise ; and such new Election

Clerk so appointed shall be bound to perform all the duties, and



comply with all the obligations of his Olfico under tho same
penalty in case of refusal or neglect on his part, as is herein-

before imposed in like cases ; and whenever any Returning
OlTicer shall become unable to perform the duties of his Oilice,

whether by death, illness, absence or otherwise, the Election

Clerk, so i)y him appointed as aforesaid, shall have power and
is hereby required, under the same penalties in case of refusal

or neglect on his part as are hereinabove imposed in like cases

on the Returning Ofliccr, to act as and shall be Returning
Officer for the said Election, and shall perform all the duties

and obligations of that Office, (which in such case he is hereby

authorized and required to do,) in like manner as if he had been
duly appointed Returning Ollieer, and without being required

to possess any other qualification, or to take any new Oath for

that purpose ; and in any such case, the Election Clerk shall

annex to his Return to the Writ of Election the said certificate

of tliB Oath he shall have taken as Election Clerk, and also the

Oath itself. ,
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XH. And be it enacted, That each Returning Officer shall, at Proceedings of

the time and |)lacc by him fixed as aforesaid for opening the theReturning

Election, proceed 1o the Hustings, (which shall be iield in the
,iay of E"e!-

open air at such place as that all the Electors may have free tion.

access thereto,) and shall make, or cause to be made, in the

English and French Languages in Lower Canada, and in the

9 English Language in Upper Canada, in the presence of the

Electors there assembled at the Hustings, a Proclamation in the Pruclamation

;

form E of the said SctluHluIe, and shall then and there read, or reading o(

cause to be read publicly, in the English language in Upper Connmission,

Canada, and in the English and French langnages in Lower
"^

Canada, ihe Writ of Election, and his Commissiim as Return-

ing Olficer when he shall have been aj)poinled Returning
Olncer by Special Commission for sixch purpose, and shall then

reijuire the Electors there present to name tl)e person or j)ersons

whom they wish to choose at the said Election to represent

them in tlu; said Legislative Assembly in obedience to the said

Writ of Election ; and if the Candidates, or their respective If no Poll be

Agents, and the Electors then and there present, upon a show demanded.

of hands, agree in the choice to be so made of the person or

persons to represent the said electors as aforesaid, and if after

such show of hands a Poll be not demanded in the manner
hereinafter mentioned, the said Returning Officer shall forth-

with close the Election, and shall then and there openly pro-

claim the person .)r persons so chosen, to be duly elected a
Member or Members to represent in the Legislative Assembly,
the County, Riding, City or Town for which such Election

shall be had ; but if a Poll be demanded (and any Elector pre- If a Poll be

sent, or any Candidate either in person or by his Agent, shall demanded.

have a right to demand a Poll), then it shall be the duty of the

Returning Officer, and he is hereby required to grant such Poll

for taking and recording the Votes of the Electors in the man-
ner, prescribed by this Act : and when at any such Election a



Penalty for Poll shall bo demanded as aforesaid, if the Returning Officer

"°*jr""»*"8 * shall refuse or neglect to grant the same, the Election shall be

iiiunded.* ip^o facto null, and such Returning Olficer shall, for such refusal

or neglect, incur a penalty of two hundred pounds currency.
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XIII. And be it enacted. That when at any Election as afore-

said a Poll shall have been demanded and granted in 'iie man-
ner prescribed by this Act, such Poll shall be opened and kepi

separately in each Parish, Township or union of Towhships, or

Ward, or part of a Parish or Township (as tlie case may lie)

whici' shall lie within such County, Riding, City or Town, that

is to say : in Upper Canada, in Counties and Ridings, in some
building at «r near the place where the last Township Meeting
was held ; and in Cities and Towns, at tlie most convenient

place in each Ward ; and in Lower anada, at the most public

and convenient place for the body of the Electors in such Parish,

Township or Ward, or part of a parish or Township, either in

tl'e open air or in some building close to the jmblic highway :

J^'rovided that such building, whether in Up-per or Lower Ca-
nida, be not a Tavern or place of public entertainment, and
th;\t there be free access thereto to every Elector : And at such
Eltction the Electors shall vote at the Polling place so opened
and kept in the Parish or Township or union of Townships, or

Ward, or part of a Parish or Township within the limits

whereof the property shall lie, upon which they shall respec-

tively Claim the right of voting at such Election, and not at any
other Polling place : and if any Elector (except in the case

hereinafter mentioned of a Tenant who may have resided in

ditferent Wards) shall vote at any other Polling place, he shall

thereby incur a penalty of ten pounds currency.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That three Polling

places shall be appointed by the Returning Officer in each of

the following Wards of the City of Montreal, that is to say ; the

Saint Anne's Ward, the Saint Antoine Ward, the Saint Law-
rence Ward, the Saint Louis Ward, the St. James Ward, and
the Saint Mary's Ward, and in the Saint Roch's Ward and the

Saint John's Ward of the City of Quebec ; and three Deputy
Returning Officers shall be appointed for each of the said

Wards by the Returning Officer for the City in which ihey res-

pectively lie, and shall have like powers and duties with the

other Deputy Returning Officers to be appointed under this

Act ; and the Polling places in each of the said Wards shall be
selected by the Returning Officer, in such manner as in his

judgment will afford the greatest facility to the Electors residing

in different parts of the Wanl to give their votes, without going
further than is necessary from their respective places of resi-

dence ; but each Elector entitled to vote in any Ward may vote

at any one of the Polling places in such Ward : Provided also,

that the said Cities of Quebec and Montreal shall, for all the

purposes of this Act, remain divided into Wards, and such
Wards shall remain bounded as they now are by law, notwith-



standing any change which may be hereafter made in thp preient for

division of either of the said Cities into Wards, or in the *'"'"" P"'*

boundaries of such Wards, for municipal or other purposes, [[^"',1 for*"*

unless by the Act establishing such new division or bounaaries, otheu.

it shall be expressly provided that the same shall be used for

the purposes of this Act and of the Election of Members of the

Legislative Assembly.

XV. And be it enacted, in and by the present Section, which
shall have force and effect in Lower Canada only. That for tlie

purpose of voting under the provisions of this Act, the word
" Parisli, " shall be understood wherever it occurs in this Act,

to include any tract of land which at the date of the Writ of

Election shall be generally reputed to form a Parish, whetlier

such tract have or have not been wholly or in part originally

erected into a Parish, either by the Civil authorities or by a
Decree of the Ecclesiastieal authorities ; and when in any
County I re shall be '.n extra-parochial place, every Elector

(|aalified to vote at the Election upon property lying within the

limits of su('> fxtra-paroehial place, may vote at that one of the

Polling place, pened and kept as aforesaid in the said County
which shall appear to him most convenient ; and when only

part of any Parish, or any tract of land reputed tu be a Parish

within the meaning r)f this Section, or of any Township, shall

lie within the County, no Polling place shall be opened within

such part, imless there be therein at least one hnndretl pro-

prietors of lands or tenements, qualified to vote at such Elec-

tion; and when any such part shall not be entitled to have a

Polling place, or where no Polling place shall be therein opened
and ke|)t in conformity to this Act, any Elector (jualified to vote

at the Election, upon any })roperty lying within such part, may
vote at such Election at that one of the Polling places opened
and kejit in the said County, which shall to him aj)pear most
convenient.
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XVL And be it enacted. That when at any such Election

for a County, Riding, City or Town, a Poll shall have been

d(!manded and granted in the manner provided by this Act, the

Returning Otficer, immediately after having granted such Poll,

and before adjourning his proceedings, shall' publicly j)roclaim

from the hustings the day previously fixed in and by his first

proclamation, and the place at which the Poll shall be so opened

se|)arately in each Parish, Township or union ofTownships, or

Ward, or part of a parish or Township (as the case may be) for

the purpose of then and there taking and recording the votes of

the Electors according to law ; and the said Returning Officer

shall allow at least six days and not more than ten to elapse

between the day so by him fixed as aforesaid for opening the

Election, and the day by him fixed for opening the Poll, at

separate j)laces as aforesaid ; and after having so proclaimed

from the hustings the day and the places fixed for opening

such Poll as .aforesaid (which places shall be then by him
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specially (U'.signn1c(l nnd di'scribod), the Ki'tnrnini» OlPicor simll

udjourn his proceedings in sueli Eleetioii to another certain

day, which siiall l)e called ihe Day ol'thc closing (»f the Elec«

tion, and which shall be one of th»! ten days ne.xt following

that which he shall have previously li.ved as afore.-*a id for open-

ing the said Poll, in the manner hereinbefore mentioned.

XVII. And be it enaeti'il, Tlnit the day to be so fixed nnti

procrlaimed l)y the Ketnrning Ollieer for o|)ening the I'oll at

se[)arate places as aforesaid, shall not be a Sunday, New Year's

day, the Epi|)hany, the Vimnneiation, Good-Friday, the As-

cension, Corpus Cliristi., St. Peter itnd St. Paul's day. All Siiints

day, the Conception, or Christmas diiy ; and that such day
shall be the day for each Parish, Township or union of Town-
ships, or VV^ird, or part of a Parish or Township (as the case

may l)e), and tht; Poll shall b(! ojiened tind heldou that day and
the ne.\t following day only, so that there be; two days polling

in each Parish, Township or union of Townshi[)s, Ward, or

j)art of a Parish or t()wnshi|), (as the case may l)e
) ; and such

two days shall be two conscfutive days, uidess one of such
days be a Sunday or one of the holidiiys hereinbefori; men-
tioned, in which cast; such Poll shall be opened and h"ld on
the ne.\t following day, in such maimer always that there may
be in each Parisli, Township or union of Townships, Wani, or

part of a Parish or Township, (as the case may be), two days
of polling for taking and re(u)rding the vt)tes of the Elector.^ ac-

cording to law ; and during such tv/o days of polling, I ho
voting shall commence at Nine o'clock in the forenoon, and
shall linitih at Five in the afternoon of er»ch of the said days.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of taking tlio

votes at any such Eh-ction as aforesaid, th • Returning Ollicer

shall, by a Commission under his hand anu in the form F of the

said Schedule, appoint a Deputy Returning Ollicer for each
Palish, Township or Union of Townships, or Ward, or paii. of

a Pari.sh or Township (as the case may be), in which a
Polling place is to l)e opened and kept according to law, three

Deputy Returning Ofiicer^j being appointed for each of certain

Ward.s in the Cities of Montreal and Qu<'bec as hereinbefore

provided ; and eauh such Deputy Returning Otlicer shall, before

acting as such, take and subscribe, either before a Justice of

the Peace for the Coimty or District in which he resides, or

before the Reluming OtKcer, the Oath numl)er Three in die

said Schedule, of the taking of which Oath there shall be

delivered to him by the Functionary l)efore whom he shall

have taken it, a Certificate under the hand ofsuch Functionary
in the form G of the said Schedule; and any person so ap-

pointed a Deputy Returning Olficer who shall refuse to accept
the said oliice, or who after having accepted the same shall

reftise or neglect either to take and subscribe the said Oath
hereby required of him, or to pertorin the duties of a Deputy
Returning Officer, shall, for such neglect or refusal, incur a
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pcnnlty of Twonty-fivo pounds currcnry : Provided always*

that tliu Ueturnirl^' Olficur forvvory Coiiiily or Hiding in I'pper

Ciinadii hIiuII, and lu! is li(>rcl)y rcMjiiiri'd to appoint as siiuh

his Deputy for each Township or union of Townships in which
a Polling place is to be opened and kcpr ac(;ording to law,

the T«)wn Clerk ibr the time being ol sncrli Township or union
ol' Townships, and in case ot the absence, sickness or death
of any snc^li Town Clerk, then he shall appoint as such his

l)e|)iity as aforesaiil, instead of such Town {'l(;rk, the Assessor

or Collector ol such Township or union of Townships; and
every Deputy Returning Olliecr, as wM in Upper as in Lower
Canada, shall, by a Coirnuission luidcr his hand, and in the

form II i)f the said S(;hedule, appoint a Foil Clerk to assist him

i

-
: ill V.

'

ijiiii

tficer*

u> I

I
jiuint*

t'll Deii'iiy

Ut'turain^

Olhcur*.

Deputy llc»

tiirnint; Olli-

errs toiippoiut

Poll CJi-iks.

in taking tlu; Poll acc(»rding to law; and each I'oll Clerk Dntirg ofPoll
Clerks—Oath
o( ()|K( f, &c.

appointed as aforesaid shall, before acting as such, take and
subs(;iibe, eidier befon; a Justice of the I'eacc for the County or

District in which he resides, or before the UcUirning Ollieer, or

such Deputy Helurning Ollicer, the Oath number Four, in the

s^aid Schedule, of the taking of which Oath tlu-re shall be deli-

vered to him, by the Functioiiaiy before whom it shall have
been taken, a Certificate imder his hand, in the lorm J in the

said Schedule ; and any person so a|)pointed n Poll Clerk who
shall refuse; to accept the said oliice, or wlio, after having
accepted the same, shall nduscor neglect either to take and sub-

scribe the Oalli hereby retjuired of him, or to perform the duties

of a Poll Clerk, shall, for such neglect or refusal, iiu-ur a penalty

of Ten |)ounds currency : Provided always, that it shall In;

lawfid for th(! Keturning Officer to appoint in the manner above
provided, another person to be Deputy Returning Ofllcer, when
and so often as the case may nH|uire such appointment, either

by reason of the deatli, illness or absence of a Dej)Uty Returning
Olfieer previously appointed, or by reason of his refusal or ne-

glect to act in that ca|)acity, or otiicrwise ; and such new
Deputy Returning Olhcer so appointed shall be bound to

perform all tfie duties and obligations of the said Olllce under
the same penalties, in case of refusal or neglect on his part, ais

are hereinabove imposed in like cases.

XIX. And be it enacted, That i\w. Returning Ollieer shall,

by a Warrant under his hand, in the form K of tlu; said

Schc;lule, and addressed to any of the Deputy Returning
Ollicers by him appointed as aforesaid, rcciuire each such
Deputy Returning Olfieer to open and hold the Poll according
to law, at the time and place by him fixed as hcreinbclore

provided and set forth in his said Warrant, in the Parish,

Township or union of Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parish

or Township, (as the case may be), for which such Deputy
shall have been so apj)ointcd, and to take and record at such
Poll, in a Book which such Deputy shall keep or cause to be

kept for that purpose, in the form L of the said Schedule, the

votes of the Electors voting at the said Poll, and to return to

him the said Poll Book signed with his hand and sealed with
B*
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his real, on or before the said day fixed by the Returning
Otiiccr for closing the Election.

Modenf re- XX. And be it enacted, That each Deputy Returning Olficer
coriliiigihe ghall, at the Polling place kept by him in conform i'y to this

I'oll Book. ^*'^ r<*cord or ciiuse to be recorded m .<uch Poll Hook us ufore<

said, and in the mlcr in which they tt\ni\\ have been given, the

votes of the Electors voting at such Polling places, by entering

therein the name, surname, legal addition and residencie of

each Elector so voting, and by sluswing by the insertion of the

word " Proprietor," or the word " Tenant," in the said Poll

Htiok, wlietlier it be iis a proprietor or us u tenant tliiit such
AsfoKlrctors Ehjctor eJaiins the right of voting at such Poll; and when any
•worn.

Kleetor siiall have taken the oatli r('(|uired of him by this Act,

the I)(!puty Returning Otlieer shall state in the Poll liciok that

such oath was taken by the Elector, by entering alter the name
of such Elector, in the column for oathd in the said Poll Hook,
the word " Sworn " to oath number (as the case

may bi ), and nothing more.

Duty of tJie

Poll Clerk.

To perform
•he duty of

Deputy (le-

turniua; ()(li-

ciT in certain

cases.

In audi case,

he may a\y-

Faint another,

oil Clerk.

DepulyRe-
lurniiit; Officer

may appoint

another Poll

Clerk in c«r.

tain cases.

XXI. And be it enacted, That each Poll CUtU shall, at the

Pollins; place for which ho shall have been appointed, aid and
assist in the piMlormatiee of the duties of his ollice, the Deputy
Returning Ollicer apjjoiiued to open and k<M;p the Poll at such
\i\;uv in ( onfonnity to this Act, and shall obey the orders of the

said Deputy Returning OlHcer ; uiul in case the Deputy
Returning Ollicer slioidil refuse or neglect to perform the duties

of his ollice, or shall become unable to perform them either by
death, illness, absence or otherwise, and if in any such case no
other Deputy Returning Ollicer, duly aj)jH)inted by the ileUirn-

ing Ollicer in the })la(!e of the former, shall aj)pear at the

Polling place, then such Poll Clerk is hereby required, (under

the same penalties as are hereinbefore im))osed in like cases on
a Deputy Returning Ollicer), to act at such Poll as Deputy
Returning Ollicer, and to perform all the duties and obligations

of that ollice, (which he is hereby in such case authorized and
required to do in the same manner as if he had been appointed
Deputy Returning Ollicer by the Returning Ollicer, and without
being bound to take any new ofith for that purpose) ; and
whenever any Poll Clerk shall, in the case hereinbefore pro-

vided, act as Deputy Returning Officer, he shall have power to

appoint by a Commission under his hand, in the form 11 of the

said Schedule, another person as Poll Clerk, to aid and assist

him as aforesaid ip the perfovmance of the duties of his oflice,

and to administer to such person the oath required of a Poll

Clerk by this Act ; and the Poll Clerk so appointed in con-

formity with this section shall have the same duties and
obligations to perfoTm as if he had been appointed Poll Clerk
by the Deputy Returning Officer himself ; and also whenever
any Poll Clerk appointed under the requirements of this Act
shall refuse or neglect to perform his duty as such, or shall

become imable to perform it, either by death, illness, absence

or other en
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or other cbuhc, the Deputy Returning Oflieor, wlnwe Poll Clerk
he WQ8, may iippoint, bv a ComiuiHNiun uiuU^r \m hnnd in the

form [{ of the naid Schedule, unother person a!i Clerk ut tho

(did Polling pincc, to aid and avni^t him us aforesaid in tho

duties of hid oiiict-, and may admiiiidter to him tho oath
required of u Poll ('ierk by tliiu Act.

XXII. And be it enacted, That every Poll Clerk Himll, after

the doMint^ of llie V )ll at which he hIiiiII have aciled as mieh,
but beloie the Deputy Returninfj Ollicer who «hiill have kept
the Hatrie shall liii n; returned the Poll ilook to th(^ Reliirninf,'

OlHcer, as herein retjuired, make and Mubt^eribc!, eitlier belon; a
Justice »»f the I'eaee for the County or J)islri(!t in which he
resides, or befori! the said Deputy Hetnriiinf.^ Ollicer, or belbre

the UeUjrnini,' Ollicer himself, the oath in the form M of the

said Schedule, which oath shall therenftcr be annexi'd to the

said Poll Hook ; and tliat the Deputy Ketiirnini,' Ollicer who
shall liiive kepi and closed llic Poll sliiill, Ih-Iou" rcturnint,' tlu;

Poll liook as at'oi'csaid to the Ketiiining ()llic(>r, make and
. subs(!ril)e, either before a Justice of tin- Peace of llie County ot

District where lie lesitles, or bcfor(! the siiid Keturuini; Olli;;cr,

the oath in the form N of the said Schedule, which oaiii shall

thereafter be iinnexed to the said Poll IJook ; and the Deputy
Uelurnin,!^ Ollicer shall then return the Poll Ijook to the

Keturnini' Otheer on or bi^foro the day fixed in the manner
above prescribed lor cIosin«^ the elecrtiou ; and any Deputy
Kelurniuf^ OITk er or Poll Clerk who shall relusti or neglect to

perform any of the obligations or formalilies required of him by
this >cciion, shall, for each such refusal or neglect, incur the

penally hereinafter mentioned, that is to say : any Deputy
lU'lurning Ollicer, a penalty of filly pounds currency, and any
Poll Clerk, a penalty of twenty pounds currency.
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XXIH. And be it enacted. That on the d%'y so fixed as afore- Procepdiuffs

siaid by the lleturniiig Ollicer for cls.wing the eJLClion, the said "".the day up-

Returning Ollicer shall proceed at the appointed lumr to the
[.lo^j ,„ th^

same place at which I.e shall have opened the Election and Kleition

granted a Poll its aforesaid; and he shall tlu n and there, in
^"^"J"^'"*?

"»e

the pre.M'nce of the electors assembled, proceed o ascertain the

state of the General Poll at the Election, by counting and
adding up from each Poll Book the total number of votes taken

and recoi'deil at the election in the whole County, Riding, City

or Town, for which the election shall have been had ; and as Proclumaiion

soon as he shall have so ascertained the total number of votes, ofthc peisou

he shall then and there openly proclaim, as being duly elected

a Member or Members to represent such County, Riding, City

or Town in the said Legislative Assembly, the person or per-

sons who shall have a majority of the total number of votes so

counted and added up which shall Inive been taken and
record(.?d according to law in all the Parishes, or Townships or

unions of Townships, or Wards, or parts of Parishes or Town-
ships, (as the ease may be), in such Uounty, Riding, City or

elected.
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Proviso ; if oil Town ; Provided alwnys, that the Returning Officer shall not
the Poll Books j^ m,y ^.^g^ preclaim any such person or i)ersons duly elected,
ha»e not been i "^ n ,i ' i, n i. i in. i ' ."^

i • .

returned. unless ail tlie I'oll Hooks shall have been returned to him by
all his Deputy Returning Olficers.

i^y

Procrcdingsto
he adjonrniM!

until all the

Pool Books
shall he re-

turned.

Proviso : rea-

son of adjourn-

ment to he
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Proviso ; Ad-
journment
over any
Sunday or

Holiday.

XXIV. And l)c it enaeted, That if on the day fixed by the

Relurninj^f OliitH-r for elosinu; the election, it sliould liappeii* that

one or more of the Poll Hooks shall not h; ve been nMiirned by
the Deputy Returnini,' OJlic<'r or UfHeers, and it should conse-
quently become impossible for him to asnerlain :he total

number of votes as required by the next preceding section of

this Act, then such Returning OHieer, instead of procei;ding on
the said chiy to examine the Poll Books which siiall have been
previously returned to him, shall again adjourn the proceedings
of the Election to the foUowing day, and so from day to day
until all the said Poll Hooks shall have been relumed to him;
Provided always, Tiiat in proclaiming such adjournment he
shall publicly assign the reason thereof, and shall in no ease
continue the said adjournment to so la'e a day as to prevent his

returning the Writ of Election on the day appoinifd for thai,

purpose ; and provided also, that he shall in no (;ase adjourn
such proceedings to a iSunday or to any of the Holidays
hereinbefore mentioned, but if the case shall occur, he shall

adjourn the proceedings to the day next after such Sunday or

Holiday.

Indenture to XXV*. And be it enacted. That immediately after any Elec-
bo executed, tiou shall \n' closed, by the Proclamation to be mide by the

returned wi'tii
'^'''"rniiig Otlicer, in manner iiforesaid, of the j)erson or

the Writ. persons duly elected as aforesaid, the Returning Otlicer shall

forthwith execute under his hand and seal, and the hands and
seals of at least three Eh'ctors, an Indenture of the Election in

the form O of the said Scheilule ; and such Indenture shall be

in duplicate or in triplicate, as the case may require, and one
copy shall Im- delivt n^l by the Returning Otlicer to each person

so elected, and the Returning Ollicer shall transmit one copy
thereof to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, with the return

of the Writ of Elect it n.

Proceeding in

case any poll

Book shall he
stolen, losi or

destroyed.

XXVI. And be it enacted. That wlien any Poll Book cf any
such Election shall be stolen or taken from its lawful place of

deposit for the lime being, or sliiill have been lost or destroyed,

or shall have been otherwise placed beyond the reach of the

Deputy Returning Ollicer, to whom the custody cf such Poll

Book for the time being belonged at any time before he shall

have made his relurn of the same to the Returning OfHcer, it

shall be the duty of such Deputy Returning Ollicer, and he is

hereby required to attend personally on th(.' Returning Officer,

and report to him the fact of such loss of the said Poll Book,
and it shall be also the duty of the Poll Clerk of such .Deputy

Returning Officer, so soon as he shall have been informed of

such loss |iersonally or by letter, either by or from such Deputy
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Returning Officer, or the Returning Officer himself, or shall

have had other good reasons for believing that such loss had
occurred, forthwith to attend personally on such Returning
Officer, and it shall be the duty of such Returning Officer to

examine such Deputy Returning Officer and Poll Clerk upon
oath or affirmation, as the occasion may require, as to such loss

of the said Poll Book and the contents thereof, which exami-
nation shall be taken down by him in writing, and subscribed

by such Deputy Returning Officer and Poll Clerk, and annexed
to the Return in lieu of such Poll Book ; and the number of

votes that the said Returning Officer shall by this means find

to have been recorded in such Poll Book for each Candidate at

such Election, shall be included in his summing up of the Votes

of such Election, as if the same had been taken from such Poll

Book : Provided always, nevertheless, that if either the De-
puty Returning Officer, or the Poll Clerk shall omit to attend

on such Returning Officer as hereby required of ihem, or shall

refuse to be sworn or affirmed by such Returning Officer as

aforesaid, they shall be each sul)ject to a Penalty of Fifty

Pounds, and in case of such refusal to be sworn or affirmed as

aforesaifl, shall and may be committed by the said Returning

Officer to the Common Gaol of the County or District, until

thence discliarged by an order of the said Legislative Assembly
in that behalf.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That it sliall be the duly of each

Returning Officer to make or cause to be made exact co|)ies of

all the Poll Books which shall have been returned to him by his

several Deputies, and within ten days afler the (flosing of the

Election, t(» deposit such coj)ies duly certified by him in the

Office of the Registrar of Deeds and Titles for that County, or

part of a County within which the phice where the nomination

of the Candidates at such Election shall have been made, is

situate ; and the said Registrars shall be bound to allow

inspection thereof to any person who may demand the same on

payment of a fee of one shilling currency ; and to allow such

person to take copy of the same at hit own expense : and it

shall also be the duty of the Returning Officer then to trans-

mit the originals of the said Poll Books with the Writ of Elec-

tion and his return thereupon, to the Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery, within fifteen days after the closing of the Election;

and the said (triginal Poll Books, with the affidavits and cer-

tificates hereinabove required, shall in all cases he primn facie

evidence of the truth of the allegations therein contained.
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XXVIII. And be it enacted, That hereafter no Returning Returning

Officer or I)ei)Utv Returning Officer shall iiave power to grant, *^'^''«'' •[
^'''

' .
- "

. ,. , ^ .
'

, 1 puty not to
make or enter into any scrutiny ol the votes given at any such

|j,.af,t any

Election, excepting only such as may be granted and made scrutiny.

with reference to each vote befon.' it is recorded in the Poll

Book.
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XXIX. And be it enacted, That at any Election as aforesaid

whether at the Hustings on the day of the opening or of the

closing of the Election, or at the Polling places opened and
kept for such Election, in conformity to this Act, in the absence

of any person authorized in writing to act as Agent for any
absent Candidate, any Elector in the interest of such Candi-
date, may, at any time during the election, declare himself to

be and may act as the Agent of any such Candidate without
producing any special authority in writing for that purpose ;

and that any person who, at any time, either during the Elec-

tion or before the Election shall be employed at the said Elec-

tion or in reference thereto, or for the purpose of forwarding
the same by any Candidate or by any person whomsoever, as

Counsel, Agent, Attorney or Clerk, at any polling })Iace at

such Election, or ir. any other capacity whatever, and who
shall have received or exjiect to receive, either belbie, during
or after the said Election, from any Candidate or from any
ptn'son wliomsoever, for acting in any sm-h ca})acily as aioie-

said, any sum of money, fee, otlice, place or employment, or

any promise, pledge or security whatever, for any sum of

money, fee, oflice, place or employment, shall be deemed in-

competent to vote at such Election, and his vole, if given, shall

be null and void, and such person shall further incur, lor having
so voted, a penalty of Twenty live! pounds currency.

XXX. And be it enacted. That no person shall be entitled to

vote at any such Election, for a County or Riding, unless at

the time of giving his vote he shall be possessed, ior his own
use and benefit as proprietor, by virtue of somt; legal title

vesting such properly in him, either in Fee Simple or in Free-
hold under the tenure of free and common soccage, or in jkf
or in rolurc, or in franc-allcu^ or by virtue of a certificate de-
rived under the authority of the Governor in Council of the

late Province of Quebec, or by virtue of any Act or Acts of the

Legislature of either the late Province of L'pper or Lower
Canada, or of the Legislature of Canada, of Lands or Tene-
ments lying and being in siuh County or Riding, and being of
the clear yearly value of Forty-four shillings and live pence
and one farthing currency, eoual, at the time of the passing of
the Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in *he thirty-tirst

year of the Reign of His Majesty, King George the Third,
commonly called *' The Constitutional Act," and intituled," An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making
more efleetual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province, ' " to forty shillings
sterling) or upwards, over and above all annual rents, whether
ground rents {rentes foncures) or constituted rents {rentes con-
stituees) or any other rents and charges payable out of or in

respect of the same, nt)r unless such person be at the time of
giving his vote at such Election, and shall have been in actual
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and uninterrapted possession of such lands or tenements, or in

the receipt of such rents and profit thereof as proprietor as
aforesaid, by virtue of and under some such title as aforesaid,

for his own use and benefit, during at least six calendar months
next before the date of the said Writ of Election, unless the

same shall have come to him by descent or inheritance, or by
devise, marriage or contract of marriage, or unless the Deed of Exception

Conveyance or Patent from the Crown under which he claims
to hold such Estate in Upper Canada, shall have been registered

throe calendar months before the dale of such Writ of Election:

Provided always, that any Deed or Instrument in writing con-

taining a promise of sale {promesse de vintr) in favor of any
person claiming to vote at any such Election, and being in

possession of the property mentioned in such Deed or Instru-

ment in writing, or in favor of any other person or persons

through whom he holds, shall, in Lower Canada, "be considered

for the purposes of this Act, as a legal title vesting such pro-

perly in the person so claiming tu vote : Provided neverlluiless, Proviso.

that every such Deed or Instrument, not being a Notarial Deed
or Instrument, shall have been enregistered at least twelve
months lielure such Elecliim : and provided also, that no per-

son shall be entitled to vote in Upper Canada at any such
Election as aforesaid by virtue oi any Conveyance made to

his wife after marriage, unless such Conveyant-e shall have
been registered lor three calendar months as aforesaid, or such
person shall have been in possession t.f the Lands and Tene-
ments mentioned in sueli Deed for six calendar months next

before the date of l!ie Writ of Election.

XXXI. And be it enacted. That no person shall be entitled

to vote as proprietor at any such Election, for any City or

Town in this I'rovinee, unless at llic time of giving his vote

at such Election he shall be possesr>ed for his own use and
benefit as proprietor, by virtue of some legal title vesting such
property in hiin, either in Fee Sim|)le or in Freehold under the

tenure oi free and coiiuuon soecage, or \ujkf ox in rot/rre, or

in/ranc-uUen, or by virtue of a certificate derived under the

authority of the Governor and Council of the late Province of

Quebec, or by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Legislature of

either the late i)rovince of Upi-cr or Lower Canada, or of the

Legislature of Canada, of a lot of ground with a dwelling house
thereon, lying and being within the limits of such City or Town
or of the liberties thereof, such lot and dwelling house being of

^he yearly value of five pounds, eleven shillings one penny and
one farthing currency of this Province, (equal, at the time of the

passmg of the Imperial Act la&i above cited, to five pounds
sterling) or upwards, over and above all annual rents, whether
ground rents {rentes fonciires) or constituted rents {rentes

constituees) or any other rents and charges payable out of or in

respect of the same, nor unless such person be at the time of

giving his vote at such Election, and shall have been in actual

and uninterrupted possession of such lot and dwelling house, or

Qiialificntiun
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in the receipt of the rents and profits thereof, as proprietor as

aforesaid, by virtue of and under some such title as aforesaid,

for his own use and benefit, during at least six calendar monlhs
next before the date of the Writ of Election, unless such lot

and dwelling house shall have eouie to hitn by descent or inhe-

ritance, or devise, marriage or contract of marriage, or uiili^ss

the Deed of Conveyance or Patent from the Crown, under

which he claims to hold such estate in Upper Canada, shall

have been registered three calendar months i)efore the date of

Proviso. such Writ of Election ; Provided nhvays, that any Deed or

Instrument in writing containing a promise of sale {promrsse tie

ventc) in favour of any person claiming to vote at any i^ucli

Election, and being in possession of the property mentioned in

such Deed or Instrument in writing, or in favour of any oilier

person or persons through whom he holds, shall, in Lower
Canada, be considered for the purposes of this Act as a legal

title, vesting such property in the person so claiming to vote
;

Proviso. Provided nevertheless, that every such Deed or Instriunent, not

being a Notarial Deed or Instrument, shall have been enrcgis-

tered at least twelve months before such Election ; And pro-

vided also, that no person shall be entitled to vote in Upper
Canada at any such Election as aforesaid by virtue of any

Exception. Conveyance made to his wife after marriage, unless such Con-
veyance shall have been registered for three calendar months
as aforesaid, or such person shall have been in |)ossessi('n of

the lands and tenements mentioned in such Deed lor six calen-

dar months next before the date of the Writ of Election.
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XXXII. Provided always, and it is herel)y deolan^d and
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every such person

being otherwise duly qualified in that behalf to vote as pro-

prietor ds aforesaid, is and shall be entitled to vote at any such

Election upon or in respect of any such lot and dwelling

house, whether such dwelling house shall have been erected

upon the said lot by iiimself or those under whom he claims,

or by any tenant or tenants holding under Iniilding or other

leases, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, and
whether there shall be or shall not be any subsisting covenant,

contract or agreement between landlord e.nd tenant, either in

such lease or separate from it, for the removal of any such
dwelling house from such lot during or at the end of aay Wnn
of years for which it may be let, or for any allowance in

money or otherwise in lieu of such removal.

Qualification XXXIII. And be it enacted. That no person shall be entitled
of Electors in to vote as a Tenant at any such Election for any City or
Cities anU ~ • .1 ii • 1 . ^1 .• r • • \ -

.

Towns, as Towu in this Provmce, unless at the tune of giving his vote

Tenants at such election he shall reside as a Tenant within the limits of

such City or Town, or of the liberties thereof, nor unless he

shall have so resided as a Tenant during the period of twelve
calendar months next before the date of the Writ of Election,

nor unless he shall, during the same period, as such Tenant,
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and as a separate Tenant, have occupied and shall occupy at

the lime he shall give his vote at such election, by actual re-

sidence therein, {en y tenantfeu et lie?.') a dwelling house or

dwelling houses, or part or parts of a dwelling house ordwelling
houses, lying and being within the limits of such City or

Town, or of the liberlies thereof, nor unless he shall have really

and 6r>/j<i _//</« paid one year's rent for such dwelling house or

dv\'elling houses, or part or parts of a dv/elling house or dwel-
ling houses, at the rate of eleven pounds two shillings and
two i)ence hail peruiy currency, (equal at the time oftlie

passing of the Imperial Act la-it above cited, to Ten pounds,
sterling) or upwards, a year ; Provided always, that the year's

rent so required to be |)aid to entitle such tenant to vote at any
such Election, shall be the year's rent up to the last yearly,

half yearly, quarterly or other day of payment (as the case may
be) of such remt, which shall have occurred next before the

date of the said Writ of Election : And provided nlso, that

whenever such annual rent shall exceed the said sum of eleven

pounds twosliiiiings and two pence halt penny currency, then,

in every such case, payment of eleven pounds two shillings and
two penc(^ halfpenny currency, shall be deemed and taken to

be a payment of rent within the reciuirements of this section:

And provided also, that any person who shall only hold and
occupy within the limits of such City or Town or the liberties

there(»*", a shop, a eountiig house, olfice or other place of

business, and wlio shall not Jive and have his actual residence

therein {/f\i/ tiendra pasftu et lien), shall not be entitled to vote

at such Election ; And provided also, that a change of resi-

dence in any such City or Town, or the liberties thereof, shall

not in any case deprive any such Tenant of his right to vote at

any such Election, provided he be in all other respects qualified

to vote thereat ; and in case such change of residence being

from one ward to another, he shall vote only at the polling

place opened and kept in the ward within the limits whereof he

shall reside on the day when he shall vote at such election.

XXXIV. Provided always, and it is hcreliy declared and Tenants not to

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every such person, •><• clis'i"ali'ip'l

being otherwise duly qualified in that behalf to vole as tenant Jumstnncesor

as aforesaid, is and shall be entitled to vote at any such agreements as

election upon or in respect ofany such dwelling house, whether '"''^•'"''^^^^*

such dwelling house shall have been erected upon the lot of

ground on which the same shall stand, by himself or those

under whom Ik; claims, or by any other ])erson or persons

whomsoever, and whether there shall or shall not be any sub-

sisting covenant, contract or agreement between landlord and
tenant, either in the lease under which he shall hold or separate

from it, for the removal of any such dwelling house from such

lot during or at the end of any term of years for which the

same may be let, or for any allowance in money or otherwise

in lieu of i.ach removal.
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XXXV. And be it enacted, Tliat any person who, being in

the Civil or Military Service of Her Majesty, or of any Cor-

poration, or Incorporated Society or Company, shall occupy
within the limits of snch City or Town, or the liberties thereof,

any dwelling house or part of a dwelling house, which shall

belong to the Crown or to any Department of H(,r Majesty's

Government, or to such Corporation, Society or Company, or

which shall have been provided for snch person in any mannci
whatever by the Crown or any Department of Her Majesty's

Government, or by such Corporation, Society or Company,
whether it be or be not reckoned as jiart of the salary, wages or

pay, which such person, l)y reiison of such service, shall be

entitled to receive or shall receive from tlie Crown, or any
Dei)artment of Her Majcisty's Government, or from such Cor-
poration, Society or Comi)any, shall not be entitled, by reason
of his occupying any such dwelling house or part of a dwelling,

house, to vote at such Election, whatever be the amount of the

rem or the value of the oc(.'upation {/a vafeur dn l()i,rr) of such
dwelling house or part of a dwelling house so occupitd by
such person, and whetluir he do or do not actually live and
have his residence therein (/y tinmc ou hdh feii cl Hat) unless

such party shall have contracted to pay, and shall ftf>««/«/6' have
paid one year's rent for such dwelling house as aforesaid.

XXXVI. And be it enacted. That whenever at any such
Election for a Coimty or Riding, any person shall claim the

right of voting as the proprietor of any lauds or tenements which
lie partly within such County or Hiding and partly within
anollier, the part thereof lying within the Couniy or Riding for

which the election shall he had, luill be held to be lands or

teneinonts within the meaning of the thirtieth section of this

Act, and such person may accordingly vote at such Election,

provided he be in all other respects duly (jualified so to do with-

in the intent of the said thirtieth section ; and when any lands
or tenements, although wholly M'ithin the same County or
Riding, shall nevertheless lie partly within the limits of one of
the Polling j)laces opened and kept in such County or Riding,
and partly within the limits of another of the said Polling
places, the person who shall be entitled to vole as the proprie-

tor of such lands or tenements may vote at either of the said

Polling places at his discretion.

As to lands XXXVII. And belt enacted. That whenever at any such
partly Within Election for any City or Town in this Province, any person

witknit'^any shall claim the right of voting under the provisions of the thirty-

City or T(»wn. first section of this Act, as the proprietor of a lot of ground
lying partly within and partly without the limits of such City

• or Town or the liberties thereof, such person shall not be en-
titled to vote at such Election upon the said lot of ground, unless
the dwelling house erected on such lot shall be wholly upon
that part thereof which shall lie within the saici limits, nor
unless such person be in all other respects duly qualified with-

Exceptiou.
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in the meaning of the said thirty-first section, to vote at such
Election.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, in and by the present section As to lands

which shall have force and cHect in Lower Canada only, That *'l^*' j". \'-^'

whenever any i)ers()n shall have the mere right of property in uerron'shaw'"*

any lands or tenements in a County, or in any lot of ground Lve the right

having a du'clling house thereon in anv City or Town, and °*
•*'**'^*Vy

.1 I II 1 .1 i- . •
• // and another

some oUicr |)or8*n shall have the usuJructuary enjoyment [la the usiifruc-

jouissance el I'nsufniif) of the same for his 3wn use and benefit, tuary enjoy-

the person who shall have the mere right of property therein "'^"*'

shall not have the right of votijig upon sueh lands or tenements,

or lot of ground, at any such Election, but in such case such
usufructuaiy [usufruiticr) shall alone be entitled to vote at such
Election upon such lands or tenements.
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XXXIX. And be it enacted, That whenever the right of pro-

perty in any lands or tenements in any County or Riding, or

in any lot of ground having a dwelling houst; thereon in any
City or Town, shall be vested undividedly {par indivis), whether
as joint tenants or tenants in conuiion, in any two or more
l)ersons, each of such persons shall have the right of voting at

any such election upon his undividcid jjait or share of such
pntperty ; Provided always, that such part or share be of the

yearly value of at least 'I'wo pounds four shillings and five

])ence and one farthing currency, as r(;(|uired by the thirtieth

section of this A''" if such lands or tenements be situate in any
County or Riding, or (>f the yearly vulue of at least Five
Pounds, eleven shillings and one penny and one farthing cur-

rency, as required by the thirty-first section, if such lands or

tenements' be situate in any of thj Cities or Towns aforesaid,

over and above all annutil rents, whether ground rents [rentes

fondcres) or constituted rents [rentes constituets) or any other

rents and charges payable out of or in resptvU of such part or

share, and not otherwise : but whenever any such lands or tene- Shareholders

meats shall be vested in any Incorporated Company or Society,

no one of the shareholders or partners in such Company or

Society shall in any case be entitled to vote upon such property

at any such Election.

m incorpo-
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XL. And be it enacted, That in every case w here the vote

of any person shall be objected to by any Candidate or his

Agent, the Deputy Returning Officer shall enter the objeetioa

in his Poll Book by writing, or causing to be written after the

name of the voter, in the column for objections, the words
" objected to " only mentioning at the same time by which
Candidate or Candidates, or on behalf of what Candidate or

Candidates the objectiofl shall have been made, by adding
after the words " objected to " the name only of such Candi-
date or Candidates ; and whenevc • any Elector shall be there-

unto required by the Deputy Returning Officer, or by any one

of the Candidates or his Agent, such Elector shall, before his
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vote bo takon and recorded in the Poll Book, declare the local

Hituation of tlu! lands or tenements on which he claims to vote,

and such declaration shall be made verbally by such Elector,

by his merely me iti )niniL( eitln^r the street or street!*, public

8(|uare or s((uari's on or t.» wiiich such lands or tunements front

or a.e adj iceiil, or ilie names of his neighbours so far as they

may be known to liiiii, if such lands or tenements Ixs situate in

any t)ne of the said Cities or Towns, or by his merely mention-

ing the street or s(|uare, range or concession, iii or on which
such lands or tenements are situate, or the names of his neigh-

bours so far as lh(>y may be known to him, if such property be

in any County or Hiding: and whenever such Deputy Return-

ing Ollicer shall be tli(;rcunto required by any Candidate or his

Agent, and not in any other case, he shall stale in his Poll

Hook the situation of such lands or tenements l)y merely enter-

ing or causing to be entered therein, al:er the name of the voter

in the column of "description," either the name of the street or

streets, or of the s(iuare or scjuares, lot, range, or concession

in which such lands or tenements are situate, or tlie names of

the neighbours thereof in so far as they shall be known to tiio

voter (as the case may be,) the whole according to the decla-

ration of the situation of such lauds or tenements as given ,y
he voter.
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XLI. And be it enacted, That whenever any person who
shall have or claim to have the right of voting at any Election,

shall be thereunto required t)y oni; of the Candidates or his

Agent, and not otlierwise, he shall take before the Deputy
Returning Ollicer at the Polling j)lace at which he siiall oiler

to vole, and before his vote shall be taken and recorded in the

Poll liook, one of the Oaths or Aliirmations respi!ctively marked
numbers live, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve,

thirl(!en, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, si;venteen, eighteen and
nineteen, in the sai<l Schedule, that is to say : if the Election

be for a County or Riding, such per.son shall take, in Lower
Canada, the oath or athrtnation number five or six, (as the case

may be,) and, in Upper Canada, the oath or alhruiation number
ten, eleven, twelve or thirteen, (tis th(! case maybe); if the

Election be for a City or Tctwn, he shrdl take, in Lower Ca-
nada, the oath or utfiritiation number seven or eight, (as the

case may be,) and, in Upper Canada, the oath or atlirmation

number fourteen, fifteen, seventeen or eighteen, (as the case

may be,) if he vote as a proprietor, or the oath or alhrmation
number nine, in Lower Canada, and number sixteen in Upper
Canada, if he vote as a Tenant ; and any such voter cither in

Upper or Lower Canada may be required to take the oath

number nineteen ; which said oaths or aifirmations the Deputy
Returning Ollicer is hereby autho-i 'ed* and required to admi-
nister, under a |)enalty, for any refusal or neglect so to do, of

Ten pounds currency ; and in case any Deputy Returning Offi-

cer shall take upon liimself to administer to any such voter any
of the said oaths or aifirmations, without the voter havihg been
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re(juired to take the same by oiio of th« Candidates or his Agent
as aforesaid, then r.nd in each such case such Deputy Returning
Ollicer shall incur a penalty of Ten pounds currency ; and that

in case any voter shall vote as aft>resaid at any such Election

Avithout having previously taken such oath or made sueh allir-

mation, when he shall have been tlicreutito recjuired by one of

the Candidates or his Agent, such voter shall incur a penalty

of Ten pounds currency , and when any such voter shall have
been so reciuiied by any of the Can ' lates or his Agent to take

such oath or make such aliinnat'>on, and shall refuse to take or

make the same, his refusal shall be stated by the Deputy Re-
turning Ollicer in his I'oll Hook, by entering or causing to bo

entered, after tlu; name df sueh voter, the word "refused,"
and in every such case die vote shall not be taken or recorded

in the said Poll "Book ; and if any vole; be in any such case

taken and recorded, it shall be ipso facto null and void, and
the Deputy RcUurniiig ()lii(rer shall, for having taken and
recorded the same, or lur having (;aused it to be taken and
recorded in his said Poll iJook, incur a penalty of Ten ])ounds

curreni-y.

XLII. And be it enacted. That no person shall be entitled to

vote at any such Election, unless at the time of his voting at

such Election he shall be a British subject by birth or natura-

lization, and shall have attained the full age of twenty-one

years, and in cnise any (|uestion shall arise V\dien any person

shall otfer himself to vote at any Polling place, as to iuch
person being at the time a British subject by birth or natura-

lization, suc^ii person shall be allowed to prove the -ianie by the

production of a lawful certiHcate of his naturalization, or at

ills option by taking the oath or alhrmation luimber nineteen in

tiie Sclii'dule hereunto annexed, which the Deputy Returning

Ollicer shall, if requested, administer to him.

XI^lll. And be it enacted. That every Deputy Returning

Oilicer at any Election for a Member or Alembers to represent

tin; People of tliis Provin(i(> in Provincial Parliament shall,

during tlie period that his authority as such Deputy shall con-

tinue, be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to adirii-

nister the oath or ulFirmation of allegianci! to any person or

persons who, under the authority of any Ac3t or Acts either of

the Parliament of this Province, or of either of the late Pro-

vinces of Lower or Upper Canada, would upon taking such

oath or athrmation, become entitled to the privileges of British

Birth in thi:^ Province without further residence therein, or

other formality ihan the taking such oath or alHrmation ; which
oath or allirmation so taken before such Deputy Returning

Ollicer shall to all intents and jiurposcs whatsoever have a like

ell'ect upon the civil and political rights of the party taking the

same as if such oath or allirmation had been administered by
any Commissioner or other Public Ollicer directed by such

Acts or any of them.
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XLIV. And be it enaotcd, That any person who shall have
wilfully voted at any such Election, without having, at the

time of his m voting, all the qualifications required by law for

entitling him so to vote at such Election, knowing at the time
that he was not so entitled, shall for so doing incur a penalty

of Ten pounds currency, and his vote shall moreover be null

and void ; and in any action or |)rosecution brought or insti-

tuted as hertMnafter provided against any such person for the

recovery of the said penalty, thi* burden of the proof of such
person having, at the time of his so voting at such Election,

all the said quail ticntions, or for believing so, shall fall upon
him and not upon the party bringing or instituting such action

or prosecution ; and any person who shall vote more liiaii oiK^e

at the same Election shall for so doing incu? a liUe penalty of

Ten pounds currency, and every vote he shall have given
subsequently to his first vote shall be null and void.

XLV. And bo it enacted, That if any lands or tenements
shall be transferred or conveyed to any person, by any title or

instrument whatsoever, fraudulently, and for the purpose of

giving him the qualilication requisite to enable hltu to vole- at

any Election, and if such person shall vote at such Election

upon such lands or tenements, i)is vote shall be void, rnd he

shall moreover incur a penalty of twenty-five pounds currency
;

and neverthiUess such transfer or conveyance, notwithstanding

any agreement to annul or revoke the samtj, or to reconvcy nnvh
lands or tenements, sliall be valid, and shall transfer such lands

or teneiuents out of and from the person who shall have so

transferred or ctmveyed the same, and shall vest them in the

person to whom they sliall have l)ecn so transferred or conveyed,
to ail intents and purposes whatsoever ; and every such agree-

ment to annul or revoke any such transfer or conveyance, or to

reconvey such lands or tenements, whether such agreemcmt
have been made with the person so trrnsferring or conveying,

or with the person to whom such lands or tenements are so

transferred or conveyed, or with any person or persons acting

for them or on their behalf, shall be null and void to all intents

and purposes whatsoever.

XLVI. And be it declared and enacted. That no woman is

or shall be entitled to vote at any such Election, whether for

any County or Riding, City or Town.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That whenever any Elector shall

not understand the English language, or the French language,

or shall understand neither of the said languages, it shall be

lawful for any Deputy Returning Officer to make use of an
Interpreter *o translate any oath or affirmation which shall be
required oi such Elector as well as the questions which shall

be put to him and his answers ; and such Interpreter shall take

before the said Deputy Returning Officer the oath, or if he be
one of the persons permitted by law to affirm in civil cases, the

affirmation following

:

««
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"I swear (or nfRrm,) that I will faithfully translate such Hiionth.
" oathn, declarations, alRrmations. questions and answers as
" the Deputy Returning OlRcer shall reciuire me to translate at
*• this Election. So help me God. "

XLVIII. And whereas by the twenty-eighth Section of the Recital,

said Act of llie Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, " An Act to re-nnite the Pro-

vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of

Canada," it is enacted, " That every Candidate at such Elec- Union Act
" tion, before he shall be capable of being elected, shall, if cited.

" required by any other Candidate, or by any elector, or l)y the Section 28.

" Returning Ollicer, make the following declaration :

" I, A. B., do declare and testify that I am duly seized at law
" or in etiuily, as of freehold, for my own use and benefit, of
" lands or tenements held in free and cbmmon soccage, (or

" duly seized or possessetl for my own use and beiK^fit of lands
" or tenements held in fief, or in rofure, as the case may be) in
" the Province of Canada, of the value of Five Hundred Pounds,
" of sterling money of Great Britain, over and above all rents,

" mortgages, ciiarges and incumhranees charged upon or duo
" and payable out of or afiecting the same, and that I have not
" eoUusively or c()loural)ly obtained a title to or becnime pos-

"aessedoftlie said lands and tenements or any part thereof,

" for the purpose of (jiialifying (jr enabling me to be returned
" a Memb- r of the Legislative Assiembly of the Province of
" Canada :

'

Be it therefore declared and enacted. That every such Candi-
date, when he shall be personally retpiired as aforesaid to make
the said declaration, shall, before he shall be elected as afore-

said, give and insert at the foot of the declaration hereinabove

require ' of him as aforesaid, a correct description of the lands

or tenements albresaid on which he shall claim to be qualified

according to law to be so elected, and of their local situation,

by adding immediately after the word " Canada," (which is

the last word in the said declaration) the following words:
" And I furtl. !r declare that the lands or tenements aforesaid

consist of," &c., {/lere insert the description above required) ;

and any person who, in giving the description of such lands

or tenements as above required, shall knowingly and wilfully

make any false statement relative to the situation, position,

extent or bounds of such lands or tenements, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on being duly convicted

thereof, incur the same pains and penalties as may by law be
inflicted on persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.
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claration

under the laid
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description of

the property
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XLIX. And be it enacted. That it shall be lawful for any Declaration

person, with a view to his becoming a Candidate at any such """7 ^* volun-

Election, to make, at any lime, as well before as after the befor^'hwd.
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How coni-

trueil ill such
caac.

When it may
be mndc it

required.

(lutcoftlic Writ of Elt'ciloii, volunliirily and willumt wnitintf

to be n'(|MirL'(l so lo do, any siu-li dcclnralion as is mentioned

in tlie next preeedini^ Section ; and that any ^neli declaration

HO made voiiintaiily as aloresaid, shall to all intents and |)nr-

|)os(;s, have the same force and eli('(!t as if it had been inadu
Inwlmtrotea iifter his lieiii^ ihi-reuiito re»|nired accor«liii^ lo law; but no
only u ran- such declaration, when any Candidate shall bo recinired to

be called upon make the same by any other ( andidate, or by any Klector, or

to make «ami'. by the Kelurnin^' Olliccr, in the manner hereinaliovc |)H)vicled.

need b«' so made by such Candidate, unless the same siiall

huye been personally recjuired of him on or before the day of

n(Miiination of Candidates at such Kleelion, and befon; a roll

shall have been i^ranted, and uidess he hhall no! have alieady

made lh(! same voluntarily as he is hereinabove allowed to do,

and not in any other case ; and when aiiy such declaration

shall have been so reiiuired accordin^f to law, llie Candidate
called n|)i)n to uiaUe the same may du so at any time during

t»uch Kleelion ; Provided always, that it be made before the

Proci .mation, to be made by the Ueturninj^ OlHcerat the clo-

sin/T of the Kle(tion, ol the person or persons i-lccted at such
^^^'"" 1"''°'" Election ; and when f^uch declaration shall be so made by any
may a

Candidate, whether voluntarily or in conseipience of his being
thereunto so re(|uired as alorci-aid, it shall be made «'ilher

before the Kelurnint? Olliccr or before some Justice of the

P' dce, or tli(! Mayor, or one of the Aldermen of some City or

Town in this I'idviiice, and such lleturninj^ Ollicer, Justic(> of

the Peace, May-ir or Aldcrninu .^liall take the same, and shall

attest it by wriliiii,' at llie fool liiueof, the words " taken and
ackiu>wk'ili(C(l bdoic me," or other words lo the like cllect,

anil by daliiii,' and si^nin;^ such altesiation ; and any Candi-
dnle who sl!:ill ilelivcr or cause to be delivered such declara-

tion So n;;;(lc and allested tollio lieluining Olliccr at any time

before llic I'loclamalion made liy him at the closing of the

Election as abovi- mentioned in this section, shall be deemed
to have «'om|)iicd with the law to all intents and piirposes as
regards sr.ci) declaraii(!n ; and any Keliiining Oliicer wdio shall

Officer to" cer- be thereunto i^r required, shall be bound (imdiT a penally of
tify tliL" deli- Fifty i;Ouiuls currency, in case of refusal) to give forthwith,
very <o iiini of r. 11 1 .• 1 11 i 1 i- 1 . i-

made, oiid

how BUi'stcd.

RbtUTiiidg

I'll.

peniilty of

£6{i.

tht'declaidtioii
'''"''' ^'''"'i declaration shall be delivcrctl to liim, to the Can-

uiuler a didate or otiier person who shall have delivered the same, an
aeknowlcdgmcnt under his hand of the delivery of sueh dccla-

F vso- what
''^^*""

) Provided always, that every sueh declaration shall, for

shall be

deemed the

such decKira-
''"^ Returning Oliicer by the Candidate or by any person on

tion : aid who bis behalf, whatever be the date of its receipt or of its attesta-
may delivei it tion, and the jjossession of such declaration shall be primd
*"'

OfficMl"^""/"^^ evidence of the possessor's having bct-n authorized by the

• what
''^^*""

) Provided always, that every such deelaratic

all the purposes of sueh Election, be deemed to have been
made on the day on which it shall have been so delivered to

ing
Candidate to deliver it to the Returning OlHeer.

Returning L. And be it enacted, That from the time when any Return-
Offioerandhis jng Officer or Deputy Returning Olficer shall have taken and

sui

to

oH'd

or

\vl

sef

deJ
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sul)ft('ril>c(l tlic Oiilli of Oiricc iis Hucli, until llic tluy next (iftcr DcpitiM to l*

\\u' liiiiil riosiiii,' of siicli KIt'clinn, siicli llcluriiiii'j; Odic -r or
'^""J"'']''"''"

l).-|)Uly Ui'liiiiiiii;,'()llic<>r, rcspcctivrlv, .>*liull hv mid Ih hvwUy tm,lu»c7t'.
il('(!linr(l to !)(• a t^oiHt-rvHtof ol' tlic I'mcc, iiiwl invested, iWr luin iim«

tlif miiiiilciiiiiici; of the |M'iicr, lor llic iiiic.ti, <|cl»'iition or luliiiirt-

8ion to hail, trial and conviction oi' any person or persons who
shall l)rciik the law or trouble llie peace, witli the same powers
with wliicli .lllsliee^4 ol' tlie |'eac<' are inv»'sied in this Provinces

;

a I id ("or tiie niaiiiteiiunce of the peace and of f^ood onler at MUch n
Election, il -liidl and in. iv l<c lawful lor each sia-h Uctiirni

icy mny r«»

ng qui Dm Id

I'.liistiri'S of
the Hiiicf,

Ollicer or Deputy Keiurninf^ Ollici'r, respect iv«'ly, to re(iiiir(

the assistance of ail Justices of the INmicc, Coiistaliles, and Cnnsial'il

other persons present ai the Election, wheiher at tin; lliistin;i;s ^tf.nnil

or at any l'ollin;j; place, to aid him in so doiii:^, and also to swear 'ja|'c„'nsur*'

in »o many Special (.'oiistalilcs as he shall dceni necessary ; hies,

and ii shall l)e lawful for each such H'liiniin^ Ollu-er <ir Deputy M;iyii,reit

Ki'turnilii^ Ollicer, re:.|)eclively, to arie>t or ciiuse to be aire;-t- t'i»tiiilirr»or

Oilier thetil toed by verbal order, and to place in thi' custody of one or more
Constai>lcs or other persons, for such time as in his (lis(;retion

I I'd,)(! aril's"

or a CL'itiiiii

lie shall deem expedient, any person who shall disturb the 'i'»t'«

pca<!e and ji^ood order, or to cause such person to bo iiii| risoncd

for any such olleiue under an ohUt signed by him, until any
period inti later than the final clo-iinq; of the Klcction or of tho

P respeeii^ely; which order, whether given verbally or in Such oidcr to

writint,', all persons shall l;e bound to obey without delay, l)e old ycd UD'

lUK ler a peiiaily for a'ly refusal or iicflect so to tlo of Five „| x'j

(It-r a piTially

Proviso : such
(Ifcti'iillnii not

pounds currency : I'rovided always, thai no such arrest, deten-

tion or imprisonment shall in anv manner exempi the person

, delamed, ciiniincil or iiiijiiisoned, irom any piims or t„ |,|.,,vpiit

penalty to which he may have become liable by reason of any other (luiiiiih

tliin,^ by him done contrary to the true intent and meaning of *

tills Act, or otherwise".

niciit.

LI. And be it enacted, Tliai o." a re(piisiti<ai in writing made S|.rcial Cou-

bv !inv Candidiile or by his Aiceiit, or l)v any two or niore *^'"'''^''*.'" '"-'

Til ' -> * />ii> i» II*, i\ii- sworn it ro-
Lleetois, any Ki-turning Oilieer or De|)uty lielurning Dlheer

,|,|j|p,| i,y „ny

shall be and is hereby Jjomid to swear in such Special Cons- CuiKliilatf,&c,

tables.

decla-
LII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for

any lletiirning Ollii-er or Deputy Jleturning Ollicer, during any
part of the days whereon any such Election .shall l)e to be

Ijegun, lioldcn, or proceeded witii, or on which any Poll for

such Election shall be tt) be begun, liolden, o» proceeded with,

to demand and receive from any person whomsoever, any
offensive weapon, such as tire-aiins, swords, staves, bludgeons,

or the like, with wiiich any such person sliall be armed, or

wliich any such person shall have in his liands or personal pos-

session ; and every such person, who, upon su(!h demand, shall

decline or refuse to deliver up to such lleturuing Oilieer or De-

puty Returning Olficer, any such otl'ensive weapon as aforesaid,

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by fine

i{p>urniM<;

Ollicer or his

Dt'inilifs may
deniaud the

surrender of

all aims.

Penalty for

refusing to

surrender the

same.



not exceeding Five Pounds, currency, or imprisonment not

exceeding three calendar montlis, or by both, in the discretion

of the Court whose duty it shall be to pass the sentence of the

law upon such person upon his conviction.

Certain imt- LIII. And be it enacted. That every person who shall be
teiirs during convictcd of a battery committed during any ))urt of the days

to be°de/meil whercon any such Election shall be to be begun, holden or

aggiavnted proceeded with, or on which any Poll for such ELc>ion shall

be to be begun, hokleii or proceeded with within the distance

of two miles of the place wljere such EUction or such Poll

shall be to be begun, holden, or procci^ded with, (shall be

deemed guilty of an aggravated assault, and shall be punished

accordingly.

askauhs.

ProTifioiis

against

bribery and
corriiplioii.

Punishment of

Members
against whom
bribery or cor-

ruption shall

be jiroved.

LIV. And be it enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any
Candidate at any Election, directly or indirectly, to employ
any means of corrupt ion, by giving any sum of money, office,

place, employment, gratuity, inward, or any bond, bill, or note

or conveyance of land, or any promise of the same, or to

threaten any Elector of losing any oifice, salary, income, or

advantage, either by himself or his autlioiized Agent for that

purpose, with the intent to corrupt or bribe any Elector to vote

for such Candidate, or to keep back any Elector from voting

for any other Candidate, nor to open and supj^ort, or cause to

be opened and t^upportcd at his costs and charges, any house
of public entertaiiiUient for the acecnmodation of the Electors,

and in case any Ilepiesentative returned to Parliament shall be
proved guilty of using any of the above means to procure his

Election before the proper Tribunal, his fClection shall thereby

be declared void, and he be incapable of being a Candidate, or

being elected or returned during that Parliament.

for voting.

Penalty on LV. And be it enacted. That any person who shall give, or

or'receinn-'""
^ausc to be given, or loan any sum of money, or give any

corruptly any ollicc, place or employment, gratuity or reward, or any bond,
consideration bill or note, or Conveyance of land or other properly, or promise

of the same to any Elector, in consideration of or for tlie pur-

pose ol corru])ting him to give his vote for any Candiilate, or

to forbear to give his vole to any Candidate, or as a compensa-
tion to any Elector for his loss of time or expenses in going to

or returning from voting, or on any other pretence whatsoever,

and any voter who shall accept the same for the aforesaid pur-

pose, shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than Five pounds,
nor more than Fifty pounds in the discretion of the Court
having jurisdiction of the same, with costs of suit, and wnich
may be sued for and recovered by action or plaint in any Court
of Record in this Province having competent jurisdiction.

Votes cor- LVI. And be it enacted. That upon it being proved before
ruptiy given the proper Tribunal of the Legislative Assembly, at the trial of

the Poll Book. ^^7 contested Election, that any Elector voting at the said

How recover^

abi*.
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Election had been bribed to give his vote, the name of such
voter shall be struck from the Poll Book.

LVII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Entertain-

Candidate for the representation of any County, Riding, City mcnt not to

or Town, in this Province, with intent to promote his Election, J'«*f«""8l>ed

or for any other person, with intent to promote the Election of

any such Candidate, either to provide or furnish entertainment

at his expence to any meeting of Electors, assembled for the

purpose of promoting such Election, previous to or during the

Election at which he shall be a Candidate, or to pay for, pro
ctire or engage to pay for any sucli entertainment : Provided Except at the

always, that uoihing herein containtKl shall be construed to [[^'"''"'^f.'^

extend to any entertainment furnished to any such meeting of nishiiiii a.

Electors, by or at the expence of any person or {)ersons at his,

her or their usual place of residence.

LVIIF. And b(; it enacted, That, except for flie Returning
Oflicer for such Election, or his Deputy for sneJi Piirish, Town-
ship or Union of Townships, or Ward, or the Poll ('lerk for

sucii Paris!), Township or Union of Townships, or Ward, or

one of the Constables or Special Constables appoiiued by such
Returning Officer or his Deputy, for the ord(Mly conduct of such
Election or Poll, aiul tli(^ preservation of the public peace
thereat, it shall not be lawful for any person who liaih not had
a slated residence in such Parish, Township or Union of Town-
ships, or Ward, for at least six cali-ndar iiionths next belore

the day ol such EK^etion, to come during any part of the days
upon whi(;h such Poll sh^jll be to remain open, into such Parish,

Township or Union of 'i'ownships, or Ward, ftrmed willi ollen-

sive weapons of any kind, as lire-arms, swords, staves, blud-

geons, or the like, or for any person whomsoever being in such
Parish, Township, Union of Townships or Ward, to arm him-
self during any part of either of such days with any such oH'en-

sivc weapons, and thus armed to aj)proach within the distance

of two miles of the place where the Poll for such Parish,

Townshi|) or Union of Townships, or Ward, shall be held,

unless called uj)on to do so by lawful authority.

LIX. And be it enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any
Candidate lor the representation of any County, Riding, City

or Town in this Provinct;, or for any other person, to lurnish

or supply any ensign, standard, or set of colours, or any other

flag, to or for any person or persons wlioms;)ever, with intent

that the same should be carried or used in such County, Riding,

City or Town, on the day of Election, or within eight days
before such day, or during the continuance of such Election, l)y

such person or any other, as a party Hag, to distinguish the

bearer thereof and those who might follow the same, as the

supporters of such Candidate, or of the political or other opinions

entertained or supposed to be entertaintul by such Candidate,

or for any reason to carl-y or use any such ensign, standard, set

With certain
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of colours or other Hag, as a party flag, within such County,
Riding, City or Town, on the day of any such Election, or
within eight days before such day, or during the continuance
of such Election.

RcS"?o be
LX. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any

used, during a Candidate for the vepresentalion of any County, Riding, City
like lime. or Town in this Province, or for any other pe.son, to fuinish or

supply any ribbon, label, or the like favor, to or for any person
whomsoever, willi intent that the Siime should be worn or used
withifi such County, Riding, City or Town, on the day of Elec-
tion, or within eight days before such day, or during llie con-
tinuance of such Election, by such person or any other as a
party badge lo distinguisli tlie weaier as the supporter of such
Cantlidiile, or of the political or other opinions entertained or

supposed to be enleilained by sued Candidale, or for any
person to use or wear finy ribl)()n, Inbt;!, or other favor, as such
badge, within such County, Riding, City or 'I'own, on the <h'.y

of any such Election, or within eiglit days before such day, or

during the continuance of such EJecliun.

LXf. And be it enacted. That every person offending against

,ui ^uw- any of the provisions of tiie n(;xt four preceding sections of this
iravening ihe ,^^.4 ^lu,)! be deemed guilty of a rnisdenieanor, punishable bv
iiiiir nf*xt Tire* »

*^

ceding tec- fi"*- "^'^ exceeding Twenty-live pounds, or iniprisoMment not

exceeding six calendar inontlis, or by both, in lii<! discretion of

the Court whose duty it shall be to pass the sentence of the law
upon such person upon his conviction.

Persons LXII. And be it enact(!d. That if any person shall steal or
stealing or unlawfully Or maliciously, either l)y violence or stealth, take

fcc'T^eWrit, ^^'^"^ '^"y f^^M'^^Y l^t'tuniing OtHcer or Poll Clerk, or from any
Return, I ndnn- oilier pcisoii having the lawful custody thereof, or from its law-
ture,&c.,re- j-^\ place of Deposit for the time being, or shall unlawfully or

maliciously destroy, injure or obliterate, or shall aid, counsel or

assist in so stealing, taking, destroying, injuring or obliterating

any Writ of Election, or any Return to a VVrit of Election, or

any Indcntiue, Poll Book, Certificate or Affidavit, or any other

document or paper, made, prepared, or drawn out a(!Cording to

or for the purpose of meeting the nKpiiremenIs of this Act, or

any of thein, every such ollender shall be guilty of felony, and
being convicted llieicof sliall be liable, at the discretion of the

Court, whose duty it shall be to puss the sentence of the law

Punishment of 'M'f*" such oiliender, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Pro-

such persons, vineial Peniientiaiy. for any term not exceeding seven years,

nor less than three years, or to be imprisoned in any other place

of confinement for any term not exceeding two years, or to

suller such other punishment by fine or imprisonment, or by

What need both, as the Court shall award ; and it shall not, in any indict-

not be stated ment for any such olience, be necessary to allege that the article
in the indict-

-^^ jespect of which the ofl'ence is committed is the property of

any person, or that the same is of any value.

Punishment
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LXIII. And be it enacted, That any person before whom it Oaths, &e.,

is hereby required that any oath or oaths shall be taken, or any wder this Act

affirmation or affirmations made in the manner herein provided, tered era^'"""
shall be and is hereby authorized and required to administer tuitously.

such oath or oaths, affirmation or affirmarions gratuitously.

LXIV. And be it enacted. That all penalties hereby imposed
shall be recoverable, with full costs of suit, by any person who
shuii sue for the same by action of debt, bill, plaint or informa-

tion, in any of Her Majesty's Courts in this Province having
competent jurisdiction ; and that in default of payment of the

amount which the oftender shall be condemned to pay within
the period to be fixed by sucii Court, such offender shall

be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the District until he
shall have paid the amount wliich he shall have been so

condemned to pay and the costs ; and it shall be sufficient

for the plaintiff in any action or suit given by this Act, to

state in the declaration that the defendant is indebted unto

him in the sum of money thereby demanded, and to allege

the particular offence for which the action or suit is brought,

and that the defendant had acted contrary to this Act, wiihout

mentioning the Writ of Election or the lleturn thereof; ond it

shall be sulficient in any indictment or information for any
offence committed contrary to this Act, to allege the particular

offence charged upon the defendant, and that tlie defendant is

guilty thiMcof, uilliout mentioning the Writ of Election or the

Return i «of, or the authority of the Returning Officer found-

ed up' • such Writ of Election, nor shall it be necessary

on tlh .. ^i ol any suit or prosecution under liiis Act, to pro-

duce the Writ of Election or the lleturn thereof or the authority

of the Returning Officer founded n|)on any such Writ of Elec-

tion, but general evidence of such fads shall be sufficient

evidence : Provided always, that every action, suit or informa-

tion given liy this Act, shall be ennnneneed within the space of

nine calendar months next after the fact committed, and not

afterwards.

LXV. And be it declared and enacted. That from and after

the passing of this Act, tl'.e several Cities and Towns of this

Province, wiiich have the right to elect Members to represent

them respectively in the said Legislative Assembly, shall cease

to form part, anil be deemed, hereafter, not to form part, res-

pectively, of the Counties or Ridings within the limits of which

they respectively lie, as regards the eli^ction of Members to

represent the said Counties or Ridings in the Legislative

Assembly ; and that no one shall have the right to vote at any

such Election for any of the said C^ounlies or Ridings, upon

lands or tenements, or lots of ground lying within the limits of

any of the said Cities or Towns respectively, whether there

is erected thereon a dwelling house or not ; any law, custom

or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
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LXVI. And be it enacted, That the Fees hereinafter men-
tioned, and no other, shall be allowed to the several Officers

hereinafter mentioned respectively, for their services and dis-

bursements at any Election, thai is to say :

TO THK RETURNING OFFICER.

Returning
Officer's fees.

Certain dis-

barsements
allowed.

For attendance on the day of opening the Election, two
pounds currency.

For altondance on the day of closing the Election, when
polls ha . been taken, two pounds.

For an Election Clerk, for each of ihose two days when
attendance is required, one pound.

For two Constables, on each of those two days, vach per

diem, iivo shillings.

For each Copy of Proclamation or Notification of Election

which may be required by law to be posted, whether in Eng-
lish and French, or in English only, two shillings and six

pence.

For each Commission appointing Deputy Returning Officers

and an Election Clerk, two shillings and six pence.

For each Warrant to Deputy Returning Officer to take the

Poll, two shillings and six pence.

For each Indenture, five shillings.

For each Mile actually and necessarily travelled for attend-

ing the place of Election, for posting Proclamations or Notifi-

cations, and for transmitting Commissions to Deputies, and
Election Clerk, and Poll Books, six pence.

For each Poll Book furnished to Deputies, five shillings.

For each Copy of the same, (and when such Copy is fur-

nished by him to any Elector to be paid for by such Elector),

at three pence per folio of a hundred words.

The Reluming Officer to be allowed the actual reasonable

expenses incurred by him in providing Hustings or places for

holding Elections, and such reasonable expenses as may be
incurred in transmitting Poll Books and Retrrns to the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery.

Duputy Re-
tarniug Ofii*

cer's Fees.

TO EACH DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER.

For each day of holding the Poll, one pound.
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linen-

icers

dis-

two

Eng-

For the Commission appointing a Poll Clerk, two shillings

and six pence.

For a Poll Clerk, each day, ten shillings.

To the Deputy and Clerk respectively, for each mile actually

and necessarily travelled to and from the place of polling for

the purpose of taking the oaths required by law, six pence.

For two constables, each per diem, five shillings.

For each mile actually and necessarily travelled for trans- .

mitting Poll Books and Ketums to the Returning Officer, six burseraentV
pence. allowed.

The reasonable and actual expenses incurred in providing

Hustings or Polling places to be allowed.

When t'le attendance of any Justice of the Peace is required Mileosc to

to administer the oatlis to be taken in a public incomer by the Ju'^ticosof the

Deputy Returning Officer and Polling Clerks, such Justice of fahl?ase»"'"
the Peace to be allowed for each mile actually and necessarily

travelled i)y liiin, in going and returning, to be charged in the

account of the Returning Officer, six pence.

Which said fees, allowances and disbursements shall be How tlw said

p^.iu over to the Returning Officer, by Warrant of the Governor, ^','°|]* ?""*•,

directed to the Receiver General, ont of the Consolidated and accounted

Revenue F\md of the Province, and shall be distributed by such for.

Returning Officer to the several Officers and persons entitled to

the same under the provisions of this Act, which distribution

he shall report to the Governor of the Province through the

Provincial Secretary thereof.

LXVII. And be it enacted. That one copy of this Act, with Towliom

a copious alphabetical Judex prefixed for the Returning Officer, ^"^'^?°f/^'®

and one for each of his Deputies, shall be transmitted with the gg^t*
* ®

Writ of Election to each and every Returning Officer through-

out Canada.

LXVIII. And whereas it is requisite to make a special pro-

vision for extending the time for polling under certain circum-

stances in the County of Waterloo, which it is not considered

necessary to extend to other constituencies : Be it therefore

enacted. That if at any Election for the said County of Water-
loo, a written requisition shall be presented to any Deputy
Returning Officer to be appointed under the authority of this

Act for either of the Townships of Waterloo or Wilmot, in the

said County of Waterloo, at any time before the hour of five

o'clock in the afternoon of the second day fixed for taking the

Poll, signed by twelve Electors of such Tovi'uship, resident

within the same, setting forth that in their belief, the number

Recital.

ins; in the

Township of

Waterloo or of

Wilmot, in the

County of
Waterloo,
may he ex-

tended in cer-

tain cases and
on certain

conditions.
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Proviso.

of Electors of such Township remaining unpolled within the

same is so great that their voter cannot conveniently be recorded

without an extension of the time for taking the Poll and
requiring him to extend the same accordingly, it shall be the

duty of such Deputy Returning Oflicer, whea the hour of five

o'clock in the afternoon of the said second day shall arrive, in-

stead of closing the Poll, to adjourn the same to the hour of ni «

o'clock in the forenoon of the day following, except the same
shall be Sunday, Christmas-day or Good I'lday, in which case

it shall be his duty to adjourn the same to the hour of nine

o'clock in the forenoon of the day following s»ich Sunday or

Holiday pnd that he shall keep such adjourned Poll open till

ve o'clock in the afternoon of the day to which it

'een so adjourned : and provided also, and be it

the hour
shall ha
enacted. I hat if at any time before the hour of five o'clock in

the afternoon of the day to which such Poll shall have been
adjourned as aforesaid, a similar requisition to that aforesaid

shall be presented to such Deputy Returning Officer, requiring

for the like cause a further extension of the time for taking the

Poll, it shall be his duty, when the hour of five o'clock in the

afternoon of the said day shall arrive, to adjourn the Poll to

the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day next fol-

lowing, except the same shall be Sunday, or one of the Holi-

days last aforesaid, in which case it shall be his duty to adjourn

the same to the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day
following such Sunday or Holiday, and that he shall keep such
adjourned Poll open till the hour of five o'clock in the after-

noon oi the said day to whicl it shall have been so adjourned,

Piovijo, and then finally close the same for that Election ; and provided

also, and be it enacted, That if on either of such two addi-

tional polling days to be held as aforesaid, the space of half an
hour shall elapse without any person entitled to vote at such
Poll tendering his vote thereat, then at the expiration of such
half hour such Poll shall be finally closed for that Election.

Act may be LXIX. And be it enacted. That this Act may be amended

thU*Ses8ion.
"^^ repealed by any Act to be passed in the present Session of

the Provincial Parliament.
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SCHEDULE.

1

FORMA, RKFERRED TO IN THE NIVTH SECTION OF THIS ACT.

Proclamation of the Rcturnin}^ Officer fixing the time and place

for the opening of the Elcctio7i, and also the dayfor opening
the Poll.

Proclamation.

County (Riding, City or Town) of , to wit

:

Public Notice is hereby given to the Electors of the County,
(Riding, City or Town) of that in obedience
to Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, and bearing date the

day of the month of

I re(|uire the presence of the said Electors at

in the Parish {or Township, or in the City or Towni, of
{/irrr describe the place distinct/y,

whether the Election be for a County or Riding, or for a City

or Town), on the day of the month
of at o'clock in the

noon for the purpose of electing a person (w persons, as the

case may bi\) to represent them in the Legislative Assembly
of this Province ; and that in case a Poll shall be demanded and
allowed in the manner by law prescribed, shch Poll will be
opened on the day of the month of

in the Parish of (or in the Township of

or in the Ward, or in

the part of the Parish of , or in the part

of the Township of , as the case may
be. {Here, mention each of the [Parishes, Townships, Wards,

parts of Parishes, or Toivnships, in lohich a Polling place 's to

be opened and kept according to law.) Of all which every

person is hereby required to take notice and to govern himself

accordingly.

thisGiven under my hand, at

day of the month of

(Signature)

in the year

A. B.

Returning Officer.

2.

OATK n' 1, REFERRED TO IN THE TENTH SECTION OF THIS ACT.

Oath of the Returning Officer.

I, the undersigned, A. B., Returning Officer for the County
(Riding, or Town) of , solemnly swear

c2



{or^ if he be one of the persona permitled by law to affirm irt

civil caseSf solemly anirm) that I am legally qualified accord-

ing to law to act as Returning Officer for the said County
(Riding, City or Town) of and
that I will act faithfully in that capacity, without partiality,

fear, favor or aflbction. So help me God.

(Signature) A. B.

Returning Officer.

3.

FOHM D, RErKRRED TO IN THE TENTH SECTION OF THIS ACT.

Certificate of the Returning' Officer havings taken the Oath of
)(fice.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify lliat on the

day of the month of A, B., Ihc

Returning Officer for the County (Riding, City or Town) of

, tooiv and subscribed before

me the Oath (or affirmation) of office in such case required of a
Returning Officer by the Tenth Section of the Act of the Parlia-

ment of this Province, intituled. An Act. i^c, {title of this Act.)

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this '"-ertificatc.

(Signature) CD.
Justice of the Peccc.

4.

FORM C, REFERRED TO IN THE ELEVENTH PEf TION OP THIS ACT.

Commission of an Election Cl^rk.

To E. F. {set forth his legal addition and residence.)

Know you, that in my capacity of Returning Officer for the

County (Riding, City or Town) of

I have appointed and do hereby apoint you to be my Election

Clerk, to act in that capacity according to law at the ap-
proaching Election for the said County (Riding, City or Town)
of , which Election will be opened by me
on the day of the month of

Given under my hand at

day of the month of in

this

the year .'

(Signature) A. B.

Returning Officer.
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OATH y* 2, REFERRED TO IN THE ELEVENTH SECTION OF
THIS ACT.

Oaih of the Election Clerk,

I, the undersigned, E. F., appointed Election CUrk for the

County (Riding, City or Town) of

solemnly swear, (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law
to affirm^ solemnly affirm) that i will act faitlifnlly in my said

capacity as Election Clerk, and also in that of Returning Officer,

if required to act as such according to law, without partiality,

fear, favor or aflfetion. So help ine God.

(Signature) E. F.

Election Clerk.

FORM D, REFERRED TO IN THE ELEVENTH SECTION OF
THIS ACT.

Certificate of the Election Clerk having takenlthe

Oath oj Office.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the

day of the month of E. F., Election Clerk

for the County (Riding, City or Town) of

took and subscribed before me the Oath {or affirmation) of

office required in such case of an Election Clerk, by the

Eleventh Section of the Act of the Parliament of this Province,

intituled. An Aci^ <f*c., {title of this Act.)

hi tfistimony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certificate

under my hand.

(Signature) C. D.

Justice of the Peace,

or, A. B.

Returning Officer,
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7.

FORM E, RRFERKKD TO IN THE TWELI^H SECTION Or
THIS ACT.

Proclamation vhirh the Returning Offirer is to cause to be

read at the lluslings^ on the day of the opening of the

Election.

Oye/, Ovkz, Oyez
;

All persons are commanded and strictly enjoined to keep
silence while Her Majesly'.s Writ lor tiic present Election is

publicly read, under the pain8 und pcnulticH in such case

provided.

FORM F, referred TO IN THE RIUHTEENIH SECTION Or
THIS ACT.

Commission of a Depittf/ Returning Ojjicer.

To G. II., {Insert his kgal addition und residence.)

Know you, that in my capacity of Returning OiKcer for the

County (Hiding, City or Town) of

I have appointed and do hereby aj)point you to he Deputy
Returning Oliicer, or one of the; Doj)uly Returning Ollicers {aa

the case mai/ be,) for liie Parish of
,

(o/*,for the Township of , or, for

the Ward, or for part of llie Parish of

, or, for part of the Townsliip of

OS the case ma;, he,) in the said County, (Riding, City or Town),
tliere to take and record the Voles of the Electors according to

law, at llu! Polling places lo be by you opened and kept for

that purpose.

Given under my nand, at this

day of the month of in the year

(Signature) A. B.
Returning Officer.

'»

OATH N* 3 RtlfERRED IN THE EIGHTEENTH SECTION OF
THIS ACT.

Ooth of Deputy Reiurning Officer.

I, the undersigned, G. H., appointed Deputy Returning Offi-

cer {or, one of the Deputy Returning Officers, as the case may
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Ward, or, for part of th« Pari^^h of

for part of tho Towiishi|) of

County (Hiding, City or Town) of

soloninly Hvvear {or, being one of the persons permitted bff law
to affirm in ciril. vast , solorniiiy allirm) that I will act faith-

fully in my said capacity of Deputy Returning OIHccr, witiiout

partiality, fear, favor or atH'ci ion. So help iik; God.
(Signature) (i. II.

Deputy RvtitrHing Office^'.

10.

KORM «, REKERURU TO IN THE KIOHTEENTII SECTION OF THIS

ACT.

>N or

:e.)

• for the

Deputy
licer.s {as

>

, or, for

Parisli of

rTown),
Tding to

kept for

Certificate of the Drpnfi/ Rr/iirni»<i; 0(ficer {or one of the Deputy
Jietitrninii' 0(/ic(rs, us the case may be,) having' taken the

Oath of Office.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the

day of the month of , G. II., the Deputy
Returning Ollicer for the Parish of

the Township of , or, for the

Ward, or, for part of the Parish of

or, for part of the Township of

Coimty (Hiding, City or Town) of

and subseribc^d tlio oiitli {or allinnalion) of Odiee
such ease of a De|)nly K(tiiriiin<i; Ollicer, i)y tin

Section of the Act of tiie Pailiamenl of this Proviiiee, jntiluled,

An Act, i'ifC, {title of this Act.)

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to hiin this Certficate

under my hand.

(Signature) C. 1).

Justice of the Peace,

or, A. n.

Rclnrning 0(ficcr.

, or, for

), in the

took
re(|uiied in

ICiiihteeiith

Officer.
It.

)N OF

ling OfR-

ase may

FOKM H, REFERRED T(^ IN THE EIGHTEENTH AND TWENTY-
FIRST SECTIONS OF THIS ACT.

Coimnission of a Poll Clerk.

To I. J. {insert his legal addition and residence.)

Know you, that in my capacity of Deputy Returning Officer

{or one of the Deputy Returning Officers, as the case may be,)



for tho Parish of

ship of
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or, for the

or, for tho Town-

or. for

, I

Ward, or, for part of the Parish of

part of the Township of

in the County, (llitlinfjf, City or Town) of

have appointed and do liuruby appoint you to be Poll Clerk for

the paid Parish of
,

(or, for the said

Township of , or, for the said Ward, or,

for the said part of the Parish of , or,

for the said part of the Township of ).

Given undor my hand, at

day of the month of

(Signature)

this

in the year .

CJ. II.

Deputfi Returning Officer,

\i.

OATH N** 4, REFERRED TO IN THE EIOHTEEWTH SECTION OF
THIS ACT.

Oath of a Poll Clerk.

I, the undersigned, I. J., apjminted Poll Clerk for the Parish

of
,

(or, lor the Township of
,

ofy for the Ward, or, lor part of the Parish

of , or, lor part ot the Township of

), in the County (Riding, City or

Town) of , do solemnly swear {or, if he

be one of the persons permitted liy law to (ijfirm in civil cases,

do solemnly aflirm) that I will act faithfully in my capacity of

Poll Clerk, and also in that of Deputy Returning Officer, if

required to act as such according to law, without partiality,

fear, favour or aft'ection. So help me God.
(Signature) I. J

Poll Clerk.

13.

FORM J, REFERRED TO IN THE EIGHTEENTH SECTION OF THIS
ACT.

Certificate of the Poll Clerk having taken the Oath.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify, that on the

day of the month of , I. J., Poll Clerk for the
Parish of

, {cry for the Township of
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or, for the Ward, or, for part of the Parish
of , or, for part of the Township of ),

in the County (Riding, City or Town) of
took and subHcribcd before mo the oath {or affirmation] of office

required of a I'oll Clerk in such caHCS by the Eighteenth Section
of the Act of the Parliament of this Province, intituled. An
Act, (f-c, {title of this Act.)

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certifi-

cate under my hand.

(Signature) C. D.
Justice of the Peace.

or, A. B.

Returning Officer,

or, G. IF.

Deputy Returning Officer.

14.

TORM K, RGFERRKD TO IN TIIK NINETEENTH SECTION Ol'THIS ACT.

Warrant of the Returninp^ Officer to each of his Deputies, for

opening and holding" the Polls.

County (Riding, City or Town) of

To G. II. Deputy Returning Officer {or, one of the Deputy
Returning Otiicers, as the case may he) for tl)e Parish of

,

(or, for the Townshij) of , or, for the

Ward, or, for part ot the Parish of , or, for part c-f

the Township of ), in tlie County (Riding, City or

Town) of to wit

Whereas by Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, and bearing
date the day of the month of

I am commanded to hold an election of Member (or

MembersHo represent the County (Riding, City r,,- Town) of
"

in the Parliament of this Province ; And whereas
a Poll having been demanded, was granted by me according

to law ; These are therefore to authorize and require you to

open and hold the Poll of such Election for the Parish {or

Township or union of Townships, or Ward, or part of the

Parish or Township) aforesaid, on the day of the

month , at nine o'clock in the forenoon, {here

describe particularly the place at which the Poll is to be held),

and there to keep the said Poll open during the days and at the

hours prescribed by law, and to take and record at the said

Polling place, in a Book which you shall keep for that purpose
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in the manner by law provided, the votes of the Electors voting

at the said Polling place, and to return to me the said PoU
Book, signed with your hand and sealed with your seal, to-

gether with this Warrant, on or before the day of

Given under my hand, at

of the month of

(Signature)

this

in the year

A. B.

day

Returning Offlctf

»c

*
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16.

FORM M, REFERRED TO IN THE TWENTY-SECOND SECTION OF
THIS ACT.

Oath of the Poll Clerk after the closings of the Poll.

I, the undersigned, Poll Clerk for the Parish of

(or, for the Township of

Townships of

or, for part of the Parish of

the Township of

or Town) of

, or, the union of

,
or, for the Ward,

, or^ for part of

), in the County (Riding, City

do solemnly swear {or, if he be

one of the persons permitted by laio to qfflrni in civil cases , do
solemnly affirm) that the Poll Book kept in and for the said

Parish of {or, as above, as the case may
require) under the direction of G, H., who hath acted as Deputy
Returning Olficer therein, hath been so kept by me under his

direction as aforesaid, correctly, and to the best of my skill

and judgment ; and that to the best of my knowledge and
belief it contains a true and exact record of the votes given at

the Polling place in the said Parish of

{or, as above, as the same may be) as the said votes were taken
at the said Poll by the said Deputy Returning Officer.

(Signature) I. J.

Poll Clerk.

m
Sworn {or, affirmed) and subscribed before me, at

this day of the month of

the year

(Signature) C. D.
Justice of the Peace,

or, A. B.

Returning Officer,

or, G. H.
Deputy Returning Officer^

17

FORM N, REFERRED TO IN THE TWENT'ir-SECOND SECTION OF
THIS ACT.

Oath of the Deputy Returning Officer after the closing of the

Poll.

I, the undersigned, Deputy Returning Officer {or one of the

Deputy Returning Officers, as the case may be,) for the Parish
of

,
{or, for the Township of or, for the

Ward, or, for part of the Parish of
,

OTy for part of the Township of ), in the County
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f, do
said

(Riding, City or Town) of , do solemnly
swear {oryifhe be one of the persons permitted by taw to affirm
in civil cases, do solemnly affirm) that to the best of my know-
ledge and belief the Poll Book kept for the said Parish of

(or, as aforesaid, as the case may be,) under my di-

rection, hath been so kept correctly, and contains a true and
exact record of the votes given at the said Polling place in and
for the said Parish of (or, as foresaid, as the

case may be,) as the said votes were taken at the said Polling
place.

(Signature) G. H.
Deputy Returning Officer.

Sworn {or affirmed) and subscribed before me, at

the day of the month of in the

year

(Signature) C. D.
Justice of the Peace.

or, A. B.

Returning Officer.

18.

FORM O, REFERRED TO IN THE TWENTY-FIFTH
SECTION OF THIS ACT.

in

.

Indenture.

This Indenture made this day of

in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
between A. B., Returning Officer for the County (Riding, City

or Town) of , in the Province of Canada, of

the one part, and C. D., E. F., and G. H., Electors of the said

County (Riding, City or Town ) of , of the

other part, witnesseth that in obedience to Her {or His) Ma-
jesty's Writ, bearing date the day of the month
of last {or instant,) and after the notice and
formalities precribed by law had been given and observed,

they, the said C. D., E. F., G. H., and other Electors of the

said County (Riding, City or Town) of , have

chosen D> E., Esquire, {or D. E. and F. G., Esquires), to re-

present the said County (Riding, City or Town of

m t.3 Legislative Assembly of this Province, during the next

{or present) Parliament ; and they, the said Electors have

given and do hereby give to the said D. E., (and F. G.) ample
and sufficient power lor them, the said Electors and the Com-
mons of the said County (Riding, City or Town) of

to do and consent to such matters and things as in the said

Parliament, by the Common Council of the said Province,

shall by the favour of God be ordained.
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In testimony whereof, the said parties have to these presents

made and executed in two {or in three parts,) severally set and
subscribed their respective names, and affixed their respective

seals on the day and in the year first above mentioned.

(Signature) A. B., [L. S.]

Returning Officer.

Electors

c. D. [L. S.]

E. F. L. s.

G. H. [L. S.]

19.

OATKS.

Nos. 5, (5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 mid 19, re-

ferred fo ifi the Forti/-first Section of this Act, ami No. 19,

also referred to in the Forty-second Section of this Act.

LOWER CANADA.

No. 6.

OATH OF AN ELECTOR

Voting' at the Election for any County in Lotcer Canada, upon
an Estate to him belonging in virtue of a legal title, other

than derived from descent, inheritance, devise, marriage or
contract of marriage.

You swear {or, if he he one of the persons permitted by law to

affirm in civil cases, you solemnly allirm) that you are actually

possessed, and that you have heewbotidfide possessed, in virtue

of a legal title, during the six calendar months immediately
preceding the day {here mention

is to be made of the date ofthe Writ of Election), for your own
use and benefit, as proprietor, of the Estate which you have
just described as giving you the right to vote at this Flection

;

that the said Estate is of the clear yearly value of forty four

shillings and five pence and one farthing cui-rency, or more,
over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or

in respect of the same ; that you verily believe you are of the

full age of twenty-one years ; that you have not already voted

at this election ; and that you have not received any thing, nor

has there any thing been promised to you, either directly or

indirectly, in order to induce you to give your vote at this

Election. So help you God.

Hf

#Ma #'«<^ . fj*
>
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No. 6.

OATH OF AN XLECTOR

Votings at the Election for any County in Lotocr Canada^ upon
an Estate to him belonging by descent or inheritancCy devise^

marriage^ or contract of marriage.

You swear {or^ if he be one of the persons permitted by law
to affirm in civil cases^ you solemnly affirm) that you are actually

bond fide possessed, for your own use and benefit, as proprietor,

by descent or inheritance, or by devise, maiiiage, or contract

of marriage, as the case may be,) of the estate which you have
just described as giving you the right to vote at this Election

;

that the said estate is of the clear yearly value of forty-four

shillings and five pence and one farthing currency, or more,
over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or
in respect of the same ; that you verily believe you are of the

full age of twenty-one years ; that you have n<'t already toted
at this Election ; and that yon have not received any thing, nor
has there any thing been promised to you, either directly or

indirectly, in order to induce you to give your vote at this

Election. So help you God.

No. 7.

OATH OF AN ELECTOR

Votiug as proprietor at the Election for any City or Taion, in

Lower Canada, upon an Estate to him belonging in virtue

of a legal title, other than derived from descent, inheritance,

devise, marriage or contract of marriage.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to

affirm in civil cases, you solemnly affirm) that you are actually

possessed, and that you have been bond fide possessed, in

virtue of a legal title, during the six calendar months imme-
diately preceding the day of

(here, mention is to be mad3 of the date of the Writ of Election,)

for your own uee and benefit, as Proprietor, of the Estate which
you have just described, with a dwelling house thereupon, as

giving you the right to vote at this Election ; that the said Es-
tate is of the clear yearly value of five pounds, eleven shillings

and one penny farthing currency, or more, over and above all

annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the

same ; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-

one years ; that you have not already voted at tliis Election
;

and that you have not received any thing, nor has there any
thing been promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in

order to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help

you God.
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No 8.

OATIi OF AN ELECIOR

Voting as Proprietor at the Election for any City or Totcn, in

Lotver Canada, upon c.n Estate to him belongings by descent

or inheritance, devise, marriage or contract of marriage.

You sweai {or, if he he one of the persons permitted by (air to

affirm in civil cases, you wlomnly affirm) that you aw acU'.ally

bond jide possessed, for your own use and benefit, ar Pru-

prietor, by descent or inlieritance, {or by devise, marrlagt.- or

contract of marriage, as the case way be,) oi the Est;!' \vlu"li

you have just described, v/ith a dwullin;,' houn; thoreu|jMn, as

giving you the right to vote at this tMection ; that tl.< said

Estate is of the clear yearly v;;lue of !i\r {uninds, i 'even shil-

lings and one penny farthin';^' ( uiTeiicy, m more) over and above

all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the

same ; that you verily believe yt u arc of Mi'' fuii age of twenty-

one years ; that you have not already voted a) thi;* Election
;

and thai vuu have not received any thing, n^jr ha-= then' any
thing ben ))romised to you, either directly or indirectly, in

order to i.'Kl'u-e v on to giv'i your vote at this Election. So help

you God.

I

No. 9.

OATH OF AN ELECTOR

Voting as a Tenant at the Election for any City or Town in

Lower Canada.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by laxo

to affirm i . civil cases, you solemnly affirm) that you actually

reside and have so resided as a Tenant withm the limits of the

City {or Town, as the case may be) of

or the liberties thereof, during the period of

twelve calendar months next before the day of

,
{here, mention it to be made of the date of the

Writ of Election) at the rate of eleven pounds, two shillings

and two pince half-penny currency, of rent, a year, or upwards

;

that you have, as such Tenant, really and bond fide paid ele-

ven pounds, two shillings and two pence half-penny currency
of such rent for the year ending at the last yearly {or half yearly,

quarterly, or other day of payment, as the case may be) day of

payment of such rent, which occurred next before the said

day of {date of the said Writ) ; that you
verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one years ; that

you have not already voted at this Election ; and that you have
not received any thing, nor has any thing been promised to

you either direcHy or indirectly, in order to induce you to give

your vote at this Election. So help you God.
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No. 10.

OATH OF AN ELECTOR.

Voting at the Election, for a Covnty or Riding, in Upper
Canada, upon an Estate derived by conveyance.

Yon swear {or, he be one of the persons permitted by laio

to affirm in civil cases, you soloinnly aflirm) that the Estate
which you have just described as giving you the right to vote

at this Election, is a Freehold, M'^hich you hold by Deed of
Conveyance, which Deed has been executed for upwards of
six calendar months, and that you have been in the actual pos-

session of such estate, or in the receipt of the rents and profits

thereof, under and by virtu(! of such conveyance or ujjwards
of six calendar months, immediately preceding the

day of {hers, mention is to be made of
the date of the Writ of Election) : that the said Estate is of the

clear yearly value of Forty-four shillings ai.d five pence and
one farthing, currency, or more, over and above all annual
rents and charges, payable out of or in respect of the same

;

that you verily belive you are of the full age of twenty-one
years ; that you have not already voted at this Election ; and
that you have not received any thing, nor has there any thing

been promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to

induce you to give your vote at this Election So help you
God.

No. 11.

OATH OF AN ELECTOR

Voting at Vie Election for the County or Riding in Upper Ca-
nada, vpon an Estate held undu Patent from the Crown.

You swear {or, ij he bt one of the prrsons permitted by law to

c^rm in civil cases, you solemnly afiirm) that the Estate which
you have just described as giving you tlie right to vote at this

Election is a Freehold which you hold by grant from the

Crown, and that the Patent therefor has been registered during

three calendar months preceding the day of

{here, mention is to be made of the date

of the Writ of Election) ; that the said Estate is of the clear

yearly value of Forty-four shillings and five pence and one
farthing currency, or more, over and above all annual rents

and charges payable out of or in respect of the same ; that you
verily beli^ive you are of the full age of twenty-one years ; that

you have not already voted at this Election, and that you have

not received any thing, nor has there any thing been promised
to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to

give your vote at this Election. So help you God.
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No. 12.

OATH OF AN ELECTOR

Voting at the Election for a County or Riding in Upper Canada
^

upon an Estate derived by Conveyance.

Yoii swenr (or, if he he one of the persons permitted by law to

affirm in civil cases, you solemnly affirm) that the Estate which
you have just described as giving you the riglil to vote at this

Election is a Freehold which you hold by Deed of Conveyance
;

and that such conveyance has been registered during three

calendar months preceding the

day of (here mention is to he made
of the date of the Writ of Election) ; that the said Estate is of

the clear yearly value of Forty-four shillings and five pence and
one farthing currency, or more, over and above all annual
rents and charges payable out of or in respect ofthe same ; that

you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one-years
;

that you have not already voted at this Election ; and that you
have not received any thing, nor has there any thing been pro-

mised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you
to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 13.

OATH OF AN ELECTOR

Voting at the Electionfor a County or Riding in Upper Canada^
upon an Estate derived by Inheritance, Devise or Marriage.

You swear {or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to

affirm in civil cases, you solemnly affirm) that you are actually

possessed to your own use and benefit of the Estate which you
have just described as giving you the right to vote at thi?- Elec-

tion, which is a Freehold Estate, and which you hold by in-

heritance {or, by descent or marriage, as the case may be) ; and
that the same is of the clear yearly value of forty-four shillings

and five pence and one fartliing currency, or more, over and
above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect

of the same ; that you verily believe you are of the full age of

twenty-one years ; that you have not already voted at this Elec-

tion ; and that you have not received any thing, nor has there

any thing been promised to you, either directly or indirectly,

in order to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So
help you God.
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OATH OF AN ELECTOR

Voting as a Frcehohhr in any City or Town in Upper Canada^
upon an Estate derived (>y Conveyance.

You swear (or, if fie he one of the persons permitted by law to

affirm in civil cases, you solemnly aflirm) that the Estate wliich
you have just dcscril)ed as giving you the right to vote at this
Election, is a Freehold, upon which a dwelling house is

erected, and which you hold by Deed of Conveyance, which
Deed has been executed for upwards of six calendar months,
and that you have been in the actual possession of such Estate,
or in the receipt of tlie renti and pntfits thereof, under and by
virtue of such Conveyanc

, for upwardsof six calendar months,
immediately preceding the day of

{here, mention is to be made of the date of the Writ
of Election) ; that the said Instate is of the clear yearly value
of Five pounds, eleven shillings ^nd one penny iartliing cur-

rency, or more, ov(!r and above all annual rents and charges
payable out of or in respect of the same ; that you verily

believe you are of the full age of twenty-one years ; that you
have not already voted at this Election ; and that you have
not received any thing, nor has there any thing been promised
to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to

give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 15.

OATH OF AN BLJBiCTOR

Voting as a Freeholder in any City or Tovm in Upper Canada
upon an Estate derived by inheritance, devise or marriage.

You swear (or, if he he one of the persons permitted hy lain to

affirm in civil cases, you solemnly itflirm) that you are actually

possessed to your own use and benefit of the Estate which you
have just described as giving you the right to vote at this

Election, which is a Freehold Estate upon which a dwelling
house is erected, and which you hold by inheritance {or by
descent or marriage, as the case may he) ; and that the same is

of the clear yearly value of Fiv(! pounds, eleven shillings and
one penny farthing currency, or more, over and above all

annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the

same ; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-

one years ; that you have not already voted at this Election
;

and tlwxt you have not received any thing, nor has there any
thing been promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order

to induce you to give your vole at this Election. So help you
God.
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No. 16.

OATH or AN ELECTOR

Voting as a Tenant at the Election for any City or Town in

Upper Canada.

You swear (or, if he he one (f the persons permitted hy Into to

affirm in civil casea^ you solomnly iiHirnj) that you actually

rcHide and have so resided as a Tenant witliin the limits of the

City {or Town, as the case may be,) I' or the

liberties thereof, during the period of twelve calendar months,
next before the day of {here,

mention is to be made of the date of the Writ of Eledion) at the

rate of Eleven pounds, two shillings and two pcnee halfpenny
currency, of rent, a year, or upwards ; that you have as such
Tenant really and bonO fide paid Eleven pounds, two shillings

and twopence half penny cnnriicy, of such rent, for the year
ending at the last yearly (or half yearly, quarterly, or other day

of payment, as the case may he) day of payment of such rent,

which occurred next before the said day of

{date of the said Writ) ; that you verily believe you are of the

full age of twenty-one years ; that you have not already voted

at this Election ; and that you have not received any thing,

nor has there anything been promised to you, either directly or

indirectly, in order to induce you to give your vote at this

Election. So help you God.

No. 17.

OATH OF AN ELECTOR

Voting at the Election for a City or Taion in Upper Canada

^

upon an Estate derived by Conveyance.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons pei'mitted by law to

^,rm in civil cases, you solemnly atlirm) that the Estate which

Jo.: have just described as giving you the right to vote at this

Election, is a Freehold upon which a dwelling house is erected,

which you hold by Deed of Conveyance ; and that such
Conveyance has been registered during three calendar months
preceding the day of {here mention

is to be made of the date of the Writ of Election ) ; that the

said Estate is of the clear yearly value of Five Pounds, eleven

shillings, and one penny farthing currency, or more, over and
above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect

of the same ; that you verily believe you are of the full age of

twenty-one years ; that you have not already voted at this

Election ; and that you have not received any thing, nor has
there any thing been promised to you, either directly or indi-

rectly, in order to induce you to give your vote at this Election.

So help you Cod.
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No. 18.

OATH or AN ELECT.

R

Voting at the Election for a City or Tumi in Upper Canada,
upon an Estate held under Patentfrom the Crown.

Yon swear (or,
f/"

he be one of the persons permitted try lain to

affirm in civil cases, you solemnly aUinn) that tin; Estate which
you have just described as giving you the right to vote at this

Election, is a Freehold on which a dwelling house is erected,

which you hold by grant from the Crown, anu that the Patent
therefor has been registered during three calendar months pre-

ceding the day of {here, mention
is to l)c made of the date of the Writ of Ekction) ; that the said

Estate is of the clear yearly value of five pounds, eleven

shillings and one penny farthing currency, or more, over and
above all animal rents and charges payable out of or in res-

pect of the same ; that you verily believe you are of the full

age t)f twenty-one years ; that you have not already voted at

this Election, and that you have not received any thing, nor
has there any thing been promised to you, either directy or

indirectly, in order to induce you to give your vole at this

Election. So help you God.

No. 19.
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Election.

OATH OF AN ELECTOR

Voting at any Election for a County, Town or Riding either in

Upper or Lower Canada, that he is a British Subject by birth

or naturalization.

You swear {or, if he he one of the persons permitted by law to

affirm in civil cases, you solemnly affirm) that you are a British

subject by birth or by naturalization, according to Law, to the

best of your knowledge and belief. So help you God.



ANNO aUAUTO-DKCIMO KT QUINTO DECIMO

victoria: u k g I n iE .

CAP. C V III .

An Act to fix the place for holding the Polls for the

Election of Members of Parliament in Townships
divided into Wards in Upper Canaila, and for other

purposes relative to Elections.

[30th August, 1851.]

Preamble. TniTIIEREAS it is expedient to determine the places at

y f whieli Polls sliiill be held, under the Aet pusstul in the

12 V. c. J2. twelfth year ol' Her Majesty's Urign, and ititimled, An Act to

repeal a rtain Acts therein inrn/ioueif, and to amend, cnnsolidnte

and reduce into one Act, the several statutor'/ provisions now in

force, for the rei;-ufation of Elections of Mvm'iera to represent

the People of this Provincr in the Let:;is letlive Assemhln thereof

in Townships in Upper Canada, divi(ie<l into Wards, inasinueh

as the said Act j)rovidi's that such Polls shall in Townships be

held at the place where the last Township Meeting was held,

and there will be several sueh places m a Township divided

into Wards ; And whcnvas alterations have been made during

the present Session in the Territorial divisions of Upper
Canada, and it is necessary to make provision for cases arising

out of such alterations : lie it thiMefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue

of and under the authority of an Aet passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irela and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Loxoer

Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same. That in every case where
a Poll is to be held under the Act first above cited in a Town-
ship divided into Wards, such Poll shall be held at the Town
Hall in which the Meetings of the Municipal Council of the

Township are held, if there be any such Town Hall, and if

there be none, then at the place where the Municipal Council

of the Township shall have held its first meeting in the year

At what place

the Poll shall

be held in

Townships
divided into

wards.
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in which nuch Poll \n to bo held, or if lli(> said Council Nhall

not have tiicl during NU(;h y«'Hr, tlicii a» the phicc where it shall

have held its last nK-etingdurin;,' the next preceding year ; Pro- Provuo.

vided always, that if in anv case it shall Inippeu that there 18

no place at whi(!h, umh-r the provisions of tlie said Ac;f and of

this Act, the Poll ought to b«' ln'ld, and every union of Town-
ships divided into Wards shall be deeiricd a Township divided
into Wards wi'l'in the meaning of this Act, then the Deputy
Returning Ollicer shall himself appoint the place, selecting

Huch as he shall dcciu most central and convenient for the

majority of the Klectors : Provided als(), that if in any ease Proviio.

there shall be no oHic(!r or i)erson who, under the; provisions of

the eighteenth section of the siiid Act, ought to l)(^ appointed

Deputy Returning Ollicer, then it shall be; lawfid for the Re-
turning Ollicer to appoint such person as he may think fit to be

Deputy l{eturning Ollicer, who shall hiiv(! nil tin; powers and
perform all the duties, and be subject to all the liabilities iiici-

dent to the said ollice by virtue of the said Act.

II. And b«? it enacted., That all the words in the third section Tart of section

of this Act first above cited, alter the words '* in Upper Canada '^ ""'\*
, .

only" in the beginning ol the said section, shall iw repcah.'d,
n?pcuiei|, and

and th(! following words sul)stitute(l therelor: "Thai the High other pro-

ShcrilVs lor tlit; time Ixiiug of the several Counlit^s and Unions v'jioin«ubs-

of Counties for judicial purposes in thiit part of llie Province,

shall b(^ r.i: nfllvio Returning Ollicers lor the Counties and
Unions of Ct)unlies for purposes of Represenlalion in the Pro-

vincial parliiiUKMit, over wliicli or over any Comity in which,
their authority as stieli Slierilis sIkiII cN'end, and in which they

shall respectively reside, iiiul also lor the respictivc cities and
towns seiidiii'^ Sleinliers to Parliani-Mil and lying within the

local limits nl'such Counties or I'nions of CouiUies ; and that

for the several other ("onnliesor Unions of Con nties for the pur-

pose of Representation, lor which no Slieriil' shall, under the

foregoing provision, ix* ex o'J'tri') the Returning Ollicer, the

Registrars of Deeds for the titne being lor such Counties or

Unions of Counties, or for any of the Comities inchulcd in such
Unions of Coiinlies, shall l)e t-.i: ojjicio Rctiiining Officers:

Provided always, Firstly, That so long as the County of Peel Proviso,

shall remain united lor judicial purposes to the County of York,

the Sheriif of that County, or of the Union of which it Is a
Member, shall be ex ojirio Returning Ollicer for the County of

Peel as well as lor the County of V'orkandthe City ofToronto

;

and so long as the County oiOntario shall remain united lor

judicial purposes to the said County of York, and there shall

be no separate Registrar for the said County of Ontario, the

Registrar of the said County of York, shall be ex officio Return-

ing Ollicer for the said Comity of Ontario : And provided also, Protiso.

Secondly, That if in any case there shall be more than one
person who may under the foregoing provisions be ex officio

Returning Officer for any place, then the Writ of Election may
be directed to either of them, and the person to whom it shall be
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directed shall alone act as such Returning Officer ; and if in

any case it shall happen that Writs of Election shall issue at the

same time, or so nearly at the same time that the one shell not

be returnable before the other or others shall issue, for several

places for which the same person would, under the foregoing

provisions, be ex officio Returning Officer^ then only one ofsuch
Writs shall be directed to such person, and the other or others

to such other person or persons, qualified in the manner pro-

vided by the fifth section of the said Act, as the Governor shall

appoint tc be the Returning Officer or Officers."

Ifthere be nv> HI* And be it enacted. That if in any case it shall happen,
tx officio Re- either in Upper or in Lower Canada, that there shall be no

cer" (Governor P®"^^^"' ^'^*'» ^'^'^•^'^ ^'^® provisions of the said Act and of this

tooppointoiie. Act, shall be ex o^cio Returning Officer for any place for which
an Election is to be held, or the person who is such Returning
Officer shall be absent from the Province, or incapacitated frf:>m

sickness or otherwise from performing the duties of Returning
., Officer, then it shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint any

person qualified under the said fifth section of the said Act to
-

'

be Returning Officer for such place.

QuEBKC :—Printed by S. Deroishire & G. Dksuarats,

Law Printer to tlic Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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